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APPELLATE COURT UPHOLDS OIL CASE DISMISSAL?55SaZ

Anti-Tru- st

StatutesAre
Held Invalid

.Exemption Of Farm Pro!
duels As

For Ruling

-- AUSTIN, (AP) The third
' court of civil appealsWednes-
day affirmed the trial court's

K- -

Given Cause

dismissal of an anti-tru-st

suit brought by Governor
JamesAllred when attorney
general against seventeen
niaior oil companies.

The court ruled the Texas
anti-tru-st statutes were un
constitutional under the rul-
ing of the United StatesSu-
preme Count becausethey ex-

empted farm products.
No ruling was enteredon

validity of the National Recovery
Act, which oil companies 'claimed
'supersededstate trustJaws.

Effect of the decision, it was
believed, left Texas without any
effective statuesagainst trusts and
monopolies.

To exempt farm products
brought the Texas lw under pro
hibition against class legislation,
the fourt held.

It was exnected tho state wouli
appeal to the State"SupremeCourt

Neics Behind Tho Ncios

- " 'the national
Whirligig

Written by a croup of the best
informed newspapermen ol
Washington and New VorI
Opinions expressed are, those of

fthewrltcrtrTfna shtfuIr-no- t bo
Interpreted, as reflecting the
editorial

"
policy of this

WASHINGTON
By George Gurno

War'
Washington has maintained dls--t

erect silenco In the Xaco of
to rearm and

further scrap the Versailles Treaty
but that doesn'tmeanour StateDe-

partment is without interest. Far
from It

During the past week or so confi-
dential reports from our diplomatic

" "representatives abroad virtually
monopolized the "fast cable" which
connects London with New Ydrk.

A large soft pedal officially Is
being put on the Idea that Europe
la about to flame out Into another
war but Secretaryof State Hull
neverthelessIs Insisting on word of
Inside developments as fast as they
break.

- Release--
For Instance. Tho day the Grand

National was run in England an
eastern newspaperwanted to use
that fast cable for a few minutes

' to flash a picture acrossthe Allan'
' t!c of the finish of the race. (This

is the annual steeplechase better
"known to Americansas the "Irish
Sweepstakes1upon Which thous
ands of our citizens held lottery
.tickets and some won' handsome
prices.)

Regretfully, the cable company
refuseduseof the fast,transmission

" " - " line, explaining the State Depart
l" " " ment Jiad taken It over to the ex

clusion of all other business.
; When the State Department was

' about it' the suave answer
was the. cablo authoritiesmusthave
made some mistake. Later that af
ternoonthe "fast cable" was releas

ed to the newspaper for 45 mlnu-
tes.

" Trading- -
A- - fcood peker player ajways tries

to keep 'the fact concealed that he
a"-- ..ihas,an ace In the hole until the pot

. ls cinched for htm. Well-Inform-

- say the administration Is
. employing these tactics to get Its

two-year' extension, of NRA past
the Senate;.

' The'new NRA bill Introducedby
Senator Pat Harrison Qf Miss, al--
readyha stirred up quits a few of
the boys, who contendIt would lust
about completely scrap the
trust laws and perpetuate price--

" fittur.
v$rk-l-a bill 1 back 1 commfttee for

nroloneed hearings.Beforethey are
over some of the trading pointsIn
the measurema become more apn
fiarent The pressureis on lor en
actment of new NRA' legislation
and the White House will get It
The Interesting feature of the

I -.- " maneuverswill be to see how the
SCCUunaucuung wyi luuuujjuijr auu
prlce-flxln- g finally come out of the
wringer,

JUeWerg
Adrainlstratlonltes will play two

argusaentsfor all they are ww
jOosUlnWed .0. '$mt

OpposesMother

lfr4iiBBBBBBBBHiBBBBBBBBBBBBBHIfer$il

Miss Helen Wallace Bedford-Jone- s,

20 (above) was a witnessfor
the defenseIn a Chicago court suit
for $200,000 brought by her mother
against Bedford-Jone- s' present
wife. (Associated PressPhoto

Nye Charges
JapaneseWar

ScareFaked
Camouflage For Approp

riations, White House
IntercessionHinted

WASHINGTON1 UP) Evidence
that a friend of James Roosevelt,
son of the president intercededat
the White House for naval ship
building: Jobs for, Bath (Maine) Iron
WorksCorioratlou. was .introduced
Wednesdaynt' the seriate munitions
committee hearing.

Previously, ChairmanNye assert
ed the "Japanesewar scare" was
stirred up to-- help passovcry naval
appropriation before congress.

Two Youths
ReturnedTo

Minnesota
Confess To Stealing Car,

Both Huve Petty Theft
Records

Paul EdselRay, 19, and Walter
E. Heldke, 18, were on their wjty
back to St Paul, Minn., Wednesday
In custodyof St Paul officers,

The youths were arrested here
mora than a week ago when they
wandered Into the office of Sher
iff Jess Slaughter and told hloi
they wanted to give up because
of an "empty stomachand a guilty
conscience."

Assistant County Attorney John
A. Pearson, Qustav Carlson, S
Paul detective sergeant, and
Stanley Lapree, deputy sheriff rf
Ramseycounty, of which St Paul
Is the countyseat, came here.W'th
the party was J. A'. Pearson,Jr.

The Minnesota officersspent Ml
of Tuesday morning and part of
the afternoon getting statements
from the youths.

They said they had a dupllcalo
key made, from a car key belong--;
Ing to H. B. Ray, father of one of
the prisoners. Then in the mid
die of 'the night they pushed ths
car away and started out, stealing
gas and supplies as they went The
car, they said, was abandonedin
California.

Ray was given a year probatvn
when he was U years old for
stealing a car in St Louis. Both
lads had a record for petty thefId,

Old Fable Went Wrong
I4VERMORE FALLS. Me. (UP)
The fable of the crow and the "ox

was here, but the fox
didn't get the cheese It got the
crow. Mrs. Ella Clark, looking
from a window of her heme, saw
a crow atop a tree. .Presentlya
fox appeared. The fox circled the
tree many times so many in fact,
that the crow, which had kept a
close watch, apparently became
dizzy and fell to the ground. The
fox caughtand.killed It

i
Stopped For StealingOwn Auto
LAWRENCE, Mass. (UP) Sam-

uel GoWsteJn'proudly showed the
new automobile lie had.Justpur-
chasedto some friends, then went
into a restaurant .for lunch. The
friends, playing a practical joke,
pushed'the car around a corner
from the restaurantwhen Gold
stela emerged to find the machine
gone, ,1m reported the "theft" $o
Mite He totr fouad K. hut en
ret4 Hox te Arimgiaa 1m wm
stonan Uue4 tlmeo ffor

'Lis' Winners
InMostTexas

City- - Voting
Abilene ReelectsJohnson,

Giles Wins In Corpus
Christ!

Waning sentiment against the
"Ins" was detectedTuesdayIn city
elections over tho state when ad-

ministration candidatesfared much
better than- - a year before.

In Big Spring Leo Nail and" J W
Allen wereunopposed for reelection
and were returned-t-o office In the
lightest city voto in years.. Only 85
votes were cast. Nail received 81
votes and Allen 83.

Abilene returned 'Mayor C. L.
Johnsonby a 488 vote majority over
Lee R. York In an all time record
vote of 3,367. Only one administra
tion candidatefell by the wayside.

Mayor J. T, Berry was reelected
head of the Cisco city government
by a 3--1 majority over J M. Wil
liamson, former mayor.

Sweetwaterreturned three mem--

berso! Its city commission to of
fice with good majorities.

Roby had one of the most hotly
contestedelections In the entire
state when Mayor George Brttton
was reelected by a margin of only 0
votes. Other commissioners wit
nessedcomparativelyclose racesal
so.

Colorado reelectedJ. A. Sadleras
mayor of the city.. Lee Joneswas
retainedas city secretaryby a mar
gin of 7 votes.

T. S Armstrong, only Incumbent
in the-- racewas narrowly beatenin
the, city election at Odessa.

W. E. Tyler was reelectedmayor
of Rising Star, nosing out J. L.
Wren"by a vote of 100-9-7. F. W.
Roberts and Ray Agnew were re-

turned as aldermen while J. N
cneariy nsn y. r. Tnomas were
hev alaetuien named.

A. J. Norwood was elected city
marshalof Midland over a field of
six candidates.

unconfirmed- - reports of a con
testedelection drifted out of Corpus
Christ!, hot spot on the Texasmu
nlclpal election-- map, after the
ticket headed by Dr. II. R. Giles
won a sweeping;victory. With elec
tion oi me uuesticket, a shakeup
was expected to have the effect of
oustingPolice A. R. Mace, who sup
ported an opposition candidate.

With their principal platform
plank to "oust" City ManagerJohn
N. Eddy, tho opposition ticket at
Dallas apparently had carried the
election.

Climaxing more than a year of
turbulent city politics, Waco sanc-tlon-el

tho civic league candidates
over the New Deal independentsby
a margin of 700 vptes. The league
organized the city manager form
ot governmentin Waco.-- ,

BRIEFS
FIRST BAPTIST TO HAVE
IMPORTANT SERVICE TOIIAY

An urgent appeal to all Sunday
school officers and teachers,choir
members, church members and
new Christiansto be presentfor the
First Baptist mid-wee- k prayer serv-
ice at 8. p. m. was voiced by rank-
ing officials of the churchWednes-
day.

Calling-- attention to some lost or
ganization momentumduring the
past four weeks, Rev. R. E. Day,
pastor,said "we must give immedi-
ate attention to our en
tire organization and conserving
the results ofthe revival campaign,
It is exceedingly Important that all
.leaders be present fdr "this

Officers and teachers meeting
Win startpromptly at 7:18 p. m., it
was announced.

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE
AT CHURCH OF GOD N"

Rev, E. C, Arthur, pastor at tho
Church of God, will give an illus-
trated lecture on China at 8 p. m.
today from the church plant at
10th and Main streets.. The slides
to beusedIn tho. lecturewere taken
by the denominations mission J.r
les In China and sent back to tho
states for the purposeof enlight-
ening people as to conditions and
need for missions.

SOASH TO HAVE KABBIT
DRIVE HONDAV MORNINO

Soaah will sponsora rabbit drive
In that community Monday start-
ing at 9 a. m. from the school
building.

There will be-- a meal served at
the noen hour. ThoseIn chargeof
the drjve have not yet announced
which dkectless thedrive wiH be

in from Soash, but' hay ask

tCottawed Q ? Five)

Palmer To Die
For Murder Of
Prison Guard

AUSTIN, (AP) Joe Pal
mer, companion of Raymond
Hamilton in the spectacular
break from tho penitentiary
death house at Huntsvilie
last summer, lost his last
court chance-.o-f escaping the
electric chair whenthe Court
of Criminal Appeals Wednes
day overruled a motion lor
rehearingof .his appeal.

The court ; previously af
firmed the death penalty assess
ed him for, the murder of Major
Crowson, Eastham prison guard,
during a convict delivery engineer
ed by Clyde Barrow.

Judga Dean, Navasota,llkley will
Bet Palmer's electrocution for
May.

Businessmen

UrgeReport
Of NRA Bill

Say Long Discussions
CreatingAir1 Of Uncer-

tainty In Business

WASHINGTON, P) A commit-
tee of businessmen claiming to
represent thousands of lndustral
united employing millions of work-
ers warnedthe senatefinance com-
mittee WednesdayUs long Investi
gation of TfRA was "creating aa
atmosphereof uncertainty" and
urged it to report out bill to ex
tend the recoveryorganization"tbo
earliest possible date."

HeavyRains
Fill Hamlin
Lake To-To-p

Three Inch Down Pour In
Fisher County Sends
Water NearSpillway

HAMLIN, UP The Hamlin lake,
this city's chief water source and
favorite of many West Texasflsn
crmen, was within six Inches of
Its spillway and still rising late
Tuesdaynight as result of a tor-rent-al

three-Inc- h rain In. the Fisher
county area west of Hamlin Tues-
day.

Citizens here hailed the Inflow
of water not only as guaranteeof
an adequate supply for theVy,
but as a boon to Irrigation activity
In tho Immediate section and A
"life-save- r" for more than 10,000
pounds of bassand cropple, trans
ferred from the upper to the lower
portion of the lake during the re
cent drought

Despite water reserves now In
the lake, city officials declared
work In singing a soft water wed
near here will be continued. The
well, drilling at 48 feet, will be
sunk to CO feet In expectlon at
taping a 300,000 gallon dally flow.

There was 100 per cent attend-

anceat Tuesday'sluncheonof the
Rotary club held In Hotel Settles
ballroom, and each member was

well rewardedby the usualsplendid
addressby Edwin A. Kelley, who,
for the first time months,
spoke to the club on "Fellowship."

Leaving aside all ordinary expres-
sions and trite comparisons and ap-

proachingW subject from an un-

usual and all the more telling an-
gels, Mr. JColloy addressedthe olub,
using his old-tim- e voolforous and
forceful expressions throughout It
would be impossible to give aa

tfie

lt consisted In b,rlnelng the fact
that there canbs no coif sufficiency
in any Individual humanbeing; that
all too we confuse fellowship
with expectationof .having

think as we do on alt topics.
Nothing promotes good fellowship
as the individual practice of trying

sjo the side of the ques-
tion, he said.

Tho musical feature a solo
rendered iy-J- C. Douglass, puplt t
Mrs, BfMce Frawf, wfeo payed

EnglandAnd
PolandAgree

Upon.Policy
Pail European Security!

System Seen As Result
.Of Agreement

WARSAW On GreatBritain
and Foland Wednesdayagreed
to the "desirability of main-
taining close contact" on the
Europeansituation, with au-

thoritative quarters Indicating
a security sys-

tem as the likely result.
Agreementwas reachedwith

Polish statesmen by. Captain
Anthony Eden, British lord
privy seal, as-- he concluded

concerningthe peace
of Europe.

Hitler BoastsNazi
Air JForceEqual To

That Of England
LONDON Sir John Simon,

foreign minister, revealed to the
house of commons Wednesdaythat

LRclchsfuchrer jiiUer told1 him In
Berlin GermanyalreadyTiad ah air
force as large as that of Great
Britain

Dorh-HaUWe-
ll

Will Be. Shot

Thursday4P.M.
Dorn and Hall No. 1 Abrams, s'ts--

tlon 45, block 30, T-i-- T&P sur-
vey, will be short Thursday at 4

p. m. with 550 quarts.
The test, on the C. D. Read lartJ,

lies about 0 miles southeast of
Coahoma.

It will shot from a depth of 2553
to 2791 feet with a four Inch

Plug on tho testwasdrilled Tues
day and It been swabbing and
balling since. On a swabbing ton
It was making about 18 barrels of
oil per hour Wednesday, It looked
UKe one of the best producers 'n
tho field Wednesdayand gave pros
pects of Improving before the
shot

i
CASE AFFIRSIED

AUSTIN, UP) Supreme Court
proceedings Wednesday Included
Judgmentof the court of civil ap
peals affirmed LeRoy Moxon, t
al vs. E. E. .Ray et al, HowarJ
county.

Moxon sustaineda leg injury, nj
cessltatlngremoval of a foot wh?n
he collided with a truck near thJ
Cosden refinery. At the time he
was carrylng'Hcrald's to'Coahoun,

ROTARY SCORES100 PER CENT

ATTENDANCE TUESDAY; EDWIN

KELLY TALKS ON 'FELLOWSHIP'

accompanimentTwo reading were
given by Mis Eloise Halley.

Another surprise feature of the
program,which was In charge of
Shine Philips, chairman of the Fel
lowship committee, the appear
ance of District Governor Tom
Taylor of Brownwood, Mr, Taylor
came In late, In the capacityof an
official visitor Ha Is at present
making his second round of clubs
In the Forty-Fir-st Rotary district
He spoke briefly to the- club, follow
ing Mr. Kclley'a talk, stressingthe
Importance of the district confer
ence to be held In May In Midland,
He urged all membersto avail

adequateresume of his enjoycblejthem&ives of opportunity of
and Jnterestlestalk, but thegist of attending as many of tho confer--

out

often
the oth-

ers

to ether

was

UP)

shell.

has

even

was

enca mceUpg and said
tho Midland club had planned a
real entertainmentfor the visitors.

Although there was a 100 per
cent attendanceat Tuesday'smeet-
ing, wbch "was regular monthly
crippled children's day, Chairman
Marvin House of the attendance
committee saidnext Tuesday,April
9, had been officially designatedas
108 Per Cent AttendanceDay, aad
all winters' are urged to be pres--

hh bm

ExpectMany
HereFriday
For Meeting

TeachersAnd Officials Of
District To HearStale

School Head

Several hundred teachers and
school officials from the elgath
district of Texas aro expected to
come hero Friday eveningto attend
tho district meeting.

StateSuperintendentL. A. Woo-l- s

will bo one of Uie outstanding tig
ures to appear on tho program,
Othersaro Pat Bullbck, director of
the division of rural aid, Miss Nell
Parmalcy, deputy superintendent
and music director and J. T. H.
Dlckley, deputy superintendent in
chargeof district No. 8.

Woods gave Hiss Anno Martin,
county superintendent,a confirma-
tion of his engagementwhile en
route to Atlantic City ror the lit'
tlonal Education association con-
vention. However, ho has not an-

nounced the theme of his address
for Friday.

Bullock, to whom hundreds of
schools look for rural aid, w'U
speakon the question: "Is the al

child getting an even break?"
This week invitations have gone

out from the offlc of Miss Martin
to county superintendents,city nu- -

pcrlntcndentsin the district which
Includes territory from Alplno to
Blcr Snrlntr.

Several weeks ago when a similar
meeting was held In Lubbock mora
than 1,000 were tn attendance,

Adjacent counties, although not
In this district, havo been urged to
send representativedelegations o
the meeting. Miss Martin said It
was to be one of the most impor-
tant of tho year.

t '
t

Feecl Calves

MatingGains

m U.S.Farm
Half Of HerdFed Individu--

ally, Water Consumption
Measured

Progress made thus far In the
feeding tests being made at tho
TJ. S. Experiment Farm has been
encouraging.

Forty head of Hereford calves
were put on feed November 2.
Twenty of theso aro being fed In
imfivlduat stalls, and twenty tre
fed In one large trough. The pur-
pose Is to determine-- which man-
ner of feeding Is better, Accotd--
Ing to George Bond, feeder, thero Is
little difference In the results ob-

tained.
These cattle are being fed a ra

tion consisting of fivo parts of
ground mllo to one part of cotton
seed meal with ground sumao,
llmcstono flour and salt They aro
,wcUlhcA..fiV,cry,twe,nty-vlcht- t .days!
and thus far navo averageda gain
of from two to two and onc-ha-if

pounds per day.
Special attention Is being given

to the amount of feed eaten ny
each animal. Tests show that ai
animal that eats more' than an
other will gain more. This yeir
even the water consumptionIs be-

ing measured. During warm days
of past the month each calf ais
drunk an average of 3.11 gallons
of water per day. Larger calves
drink much more than the smaller
ones.

Jn order to show the accuracyof
the measurementsbeing made; al-

lowance Is made forevaporationa'.
the water from the drinking tanks.
Several gallons of water are last
each day from this cause.

Further tests on the same ani-

mals are being made to ascertain
If what Is considered a good animal
type will gain as It ought in com-
parison with a not so choice ani-

mal. Thus far the broad headed,
broadshouldered, short legged, rec-
tangular calves are upholding the
belief that they are the best feed
Ing animals.

Bond said that the calves would
be ready tcr take off feed In about
six weeks. The regular feeders'
day program will be held at that
time.

MassieChosen
HeadOf Board,
Hawk Is Member

AUSTIN UP) Governor Allred
WednesdayappointedW, M. Mas-
sie, Fort Worth banker, as chair-
man of the new state planning
board,

H5 appointedWilbur Hawk, Ama-rlU- o'

Jiotrspape--r puMUher, aa a
nacmber. ,

Hay Buyer Wanted

Vi$
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John A. Lee, 51, (abovo) fonmr
hay bujer on the Ohio relief stiff,
Was the objectof widespreadsearch
following his Indictment lor lor
gery and obtaining money under
fatso pretenses.(Associated rrew
Photo).

CampIn Big

SpringNamed

Outstanding
ParkWork Also PraisedBy

Inspecting Officers
Of District

Big Spring's Citizens Conserva-

tion Corp camp at Scenic Moun

tain has been chosen one bf the

four outstandingcamps of, the West
Texasdistrict as a,resultot'lnspeo--
tlon completed Tuesdayby Captain
E. P. Wndden, executive officer;
Captain D. R. Galbralth, district
surgeonand Lieut. William J. Bly-th- e,

district welfare" officer, all of
Fort Sam Houston.

Blcr Snrlntr was found to be tho
most efficient camp In this

Ottlne, McGregor ahd Lake
Worth were outstandingIn the oth-
er Winner of the
award as the --most outstanding
camp In tho entire district will be
announced fromFort Sam Houston
In a few days.

Captain Waddcn was favorably
Impressed by the efficiency of the
local camp, pointing out tho neat-
ness, mess facilities, welfare pro
gram and otheradministrative fea
tures.

The park work being done here
received strong commendationand
was pronounced as one of the most
outstanding projectsunder way in
this area. ,

Tho party was escorted through
theipark by T. R. Richardson,park
superintendent

TrainingSchool

EorScoutersIs
StartedTuesday

Training1 In the "principles of
"scoutmastership"started Tuesdiy
for twenty Big spring and Midland
scouters.

First session of tho leadership
training course which will require
10 two hour lecture and discussion
periods, was conducted by Area
ExecutiveA. C. Williamson, Sweet
water, from tho First Methodist
church basement

Three patrols Were organized
from the group Tuesday, George
Gentry was named head of the
Jackass patrol, Joe Pickle of the
Beavers, and Wallace Wlmberly,
Midland, of tho Whangpoos.

Williamson said he expected ah
even greater enrollment In the
course When the classmeets7:30 p.
m. Monday at tho church.

The course is one of the required
coursesfor the coveted scoutmas
ter's key. It Is conceded to bo ouo
of the deepest yet worthwhile
coursesoffered to leaders.

Tuesdayscoutersstudied the na
ture of the boy, especially In the
adolescentperiod. Then they exam
ined the scoutingprogram to find
If the scoutwork fitted needs of the
boy.

Hereafter, members of the 'troop'
will lead dtscusilop, Williamson
said--

Attending the Tuesdaysession
were: Jackasses George Gentry,1
George Brown, Dr.'W. B. Hardy, W.
C. Galleroore, Bill Penn,and W. C.
BUnkensplp. Bearers too Pickle,
JamesRlpps, Jack Cummlngs, John
R. Hutto, John Garcia, Allen Strip-
ling, and Dr. Lee Rogers.Whang-
poos Wallace Wlmberly, Buster
Howard, G. B. Brock. Malcolm
Brenneman,and Alvoa PatteneMof
Midland ad SX J. and W, B.,
VWWeWa-rta-, I

u,.

JHobhotWhen
OfferedRide

Body Dumped In Prickly
Pears,Blood-Siahrt-e- d Cur

Is Found

SAN ANTONIO, (AP)
Sheriff Albert W. W. Jr.,
said Wednesdaythat Jamel
D. McAllister, ad-
mitted after arreot at lite
transient bureau

PercyA. Calkkw, Houston
salesman, near Edinburg
Sunday. ,

The sheriff said McAlhtef
told hinvof "thumbing" a ridV
from Calkins a lew jntfes
from Falfurrlas. '

When Calkins stepped, McAlIfe-tc- r
shot him with a ptotol aa ho

climbed In the car, h aald,
McAllister told Sheriff Wt t

robbed Calkins bt meeMjr, JawAlry,
and clothing, then dunsxwd the
body In a prickly Mr thicket be
side the road. .

Calkins car. ,UH blend warta
was found here, McW1w.)uupT
police whero It was Jttv-Jf"-- -"

McAllister served two prlMMi
terms for robbery and was release)
on conditional parole.

DeathClaims

NativeGerman
Aged Alan To Be Buried la

View Mount Olive Ceme-
tery Thursday

August Gc'irlng, 71, native of
Germany, who died at 11 a. m.
Monday at the home Of ,h!st-'h-te- r,

Mrs. Walter FaschaUveiT--"
miles npthcosi pf tha.clty. jrUI b
burled in NewMoimt01tv ttme
tery hereThursdayfollowing funer.
at services from tho Lutheran
church, where Rev. E. Herber ot
Wilson, Texas and Rev. W. G.
Buchschachcr.local pastor, will of
ficiate.

Besideshis wife Mr. Gehrlnsr la
survived by the following children:
Mrs. L. Lentz, Sparenberg; Henry
Gehrlng, Sparenberg;Mrs. Retort
Korb, Bynum, Hill county; EdwaH.
H. Gehrlng, Malone, Hill county;
Mrs. J. F. MIchna and Mrs. X. A.
Wlllmorc, Palaclos; Mrs. Walter"
Paschalland Mrs. A. E. HagMa ot
Howard county.

Public Sentiment
Blamed For Slack

Law Enforcement
SAN AtfGELO. UP) PeaceofA- -

cers of San Angelo and Tom Greea
county feel that public sentiment
is such as to Impede the enforce-
ment of the law, a grand Jury re-
ported hero to Judgo O. L. Par
ish of 119th district court lata
Tuesday.

Tho report concluded six days ot
work by the Jury during which IS
felony bills were returned, four of
which wero for whisky possession
and maintaining public nuisances.

The bill also blamed officers for
failing to take the initiative In en-
forcement"for fear of personalun
popularity or injury." It recom-
mended the abolishment of alt
sorts of gaming devices. Including
marble.and slot machines.

TheWeatfrsr--
Big Spring and vtetoity Partly

cloudy tonight and Thursday. Mot
much changein-- temperahifev f I

West Texas Partly tttudy 'to-
night and Thursday. Waiasm in
Panhandlotonight.

East. Texas Partly alawdy to
cloudy tonight. Shower est west
coast Thursday partly etoady.
Warmer In aarthweetpmlliii.

New Mexico Generally Mr to-
night and Thursday. Mmt ssatok
ChangeIn teraperatoM.
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ALLIES OAK BE BLAMED FDR
GERMAN REARMING

In a. Europe already armed to
the teeth, the rearming of Germany
can hardly makequite as much dif-

ference a, the professional scare-monge- rs

seem to think it will. , The
whole European system has been
sliding toward war for years; one
set'of armaments doesn't change
things much.

What it does do Js throw a
light on the post-w-ar conduct

of the vtctorapf 1918.

WBt JiWWfwiw-th- nt the Ver-
sailles treaty whlelt kept Germany
disarmed alsoSledged the allied na
tions to disarm, h is simply stat
ins: a Tlaln fact. The amount of
disarmament that the allies have
indulged .In since 1918 could be put
In your eye wlthout'dlfflculty.

If 'Germany has finally decided
to tossthe whole treatyout of the
window, the allies have no one to
blame but themselves.

For the basicdifficulty has been
that the treaty-make-rs forgot the
one fundamental fact back of all
European treaties and agreements

that the various peoplesyofEu
rope, after all, have to live side by
aide, and that no system which
katttfthemindisposedto live peace--

Pry-- a good, one.
When the war ended, Germany's

royal amHytadfled in a panicand
the great gospel of militarism was
completelydiscredited. It was not
merely possible to build an era of
enduring peaceand understanding
then; the plain people of all coun-
tries waited k desperately. But
the peacemakersdeliberatelychose
the opposite course.

The Versailles treaty embodied
that obeteee.. It created a situation
which oottM Mt possibly be per
manent. Am the victors, by re
fusing even to Meted to any sug-
gestion that tfce treaty be modi-fle- d,

ma4 K inevitable that those
who felt kt tsi he unjust should look
to war m theirealyhope.

The whole record of human
oeaUVas few instances of

greaterfdNr tka this.
Where etHtntrtee are packed to--

ctaKa aAAAAltF til, aa In
r y" Europe, kt ( kneaae to suppose that

( - - .i any system which creates natrea
S ana atstaiest aad perpetuatesre--

senutMtttcan lead in. any direction
excepttoward war.

Germaay's renunciation of the
treaty was only a matter of time.
If the war which this stepseemsto
foreshadowle to be averted,the na-
tions watch dictated the treaty
most prepareto work out a plan to
settle Europe'stroublesby concilia
tion instead efby Tepression.

CONVINCING BLOW AT CRIME

etjalTh recent law enforce-
ment drive which resulted in the
arrest of some 2300 suspected
eriwlaals will he followed by Srlg--
orowe preseettttOB,"accordingto an-
nouaeenetit in Washington: tod
the whsje.affeir seems tobe exact--

sort of thing that is needed
to put a.WUugcrimp In activities
of the MMerwerkL

"W ate seekingby every means
poaaiWe to rebuild respectand fear
of rerouteofficers on the part of
crimraals,"saysTreasurySecretary
Morgeathau. "We are breaking up
those criminal gangs and routing
them out ef businessand are using,
and will continue to use, all the

' laws for the protection of revenue
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DUE TO INTERFERENCE
with other activities, football boys
did .not work-ou-t Tuesday. Practice
was resumedtoday.

6TJB OF THE REASONS CON--

nle Muck Is making his cxtraordl
nary experimentthis season,pf re-

converting Jimmy Foxx; Into a
catcher, the experts have deduced,
Is that Connie needed somcono be
hind the bat who IS adept at con
cealingsignals.

THE FACT THAT SO MANY
former Mackmen are scattered
about the league Al Simmons and
Jim Dykes at Chicago, Cochrane at
Detroit." Eddie Collins at Boston,
and so on makes It especially lm
portant that the A's hide their
signs, and Mack's young catchers
weren't doing Jt well, tne scribes
say. Foxx Is one of the bestsign--

hldera extant.

ELMER IAYDEN, NOTRE
Dame football coach, recountsone
of his greatest football "thrills" as
the time, last fall, when ha got
locked out of his own team'sdress-
ing room Just before the Army
gamo'at Yankee stadium.

IA BELLE KEPT HIS WORD
last night About clean wrestling.
Not until the Germanstarted court--

ing and choking did. Gene show any
rough tactics.

GENE'SVISIT AT THE CCC
camp had put him In top shape.He
had a bad leg on him as the result
of a match same two weeks ngo.

.THE COUNT HAS- - JUST RE--
turned from a jattnt to the West
Cdast, Mexico and South America.
He liked South America fine.

TIGER BILLY McEUIN, A
tough boy from Fort Worth, went
Into the ring at the start of the
match to challengethe winner of
the main go, Brombergwould not
acceptthe challenge.

BENNY WILSON SAID ,JIE
knew McEuIn several years .ago
when he was on the West Coast
The Tiger" has a good reputation.

'
OpR FRENCH FRIEND

thinks Captain Ends of the CCC
camp is a great fellow. He's also
a friend of Fee Wee Foreman,who
helpsln the wrestling and boxing
instruction.

BearOutlook
Not SoGood

Bruins Open S'West Con--
4 fereuceSeasonFriday

With Frogs

WACO (SpM Baylor Univer
sity's baseball team opens Its
Southwestconferenceseasonhere
Friday and Saturday rf this week
when the Texas Christian Univer
sity nine Invades the local park for
a two-gam- e series.

The record of tho Bears to date
bears little to give the Baylor fans
hope, chiefly because of the pitch
ing problem that confronts Coach
Morley Jennings. One win and
four defeats is the accomplishment
of the team so far. The Textile
Millers, local Independent team,fell
before the onslaughtof the Bruins
In the first game of the season.

Lost To Oiertoa
Two games with the Humble Oil

ers of Overton, reputed to be
semi-pr- o club of the state,

netted two losses. An Overton
scribe, however, said that Baylor's
team was the best college nine to
perform In that city in .several
years.

Oklahoma University's team was
the next opposition for the Jen-
ntngsmen. Here, against college
batters, the weaknessof the Bear
hurling staff was painfully demon-
strated. Boyd "Jelly" SoRelle,
counted on as the starmoundsman.
was wild, and the other tossers
were either wilder or weakened af
ter a few innings.

The fielding of the entire club Is
promising, and should give Coach
Jenningslittle or no worry. Plenty
of reservein the outfield, anda few
good replacements In the Infield
give the Bruins a strong defensive

and al) the machineryat our com-
mand to do that."

TflOse ar, ffnrntlrne-ln- larora
backed bydirect action,The heyday
or iti'j underworld has passed. It
should not be long, the way things,
are going, before our crime-proble-

is reduced to manageable

TheronHicks
Expert
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GETS LAST

TWO FAILS
By HANK HART

Gene La Belle added another to
his growing string of victories
Tuesdaynight when ho took the
second and third falls over the
heretofore,undefeated Count Von
Bromborg at the Big Spring Ath-
letic Club.

La Belle, although outclassedIn
strength,was speedy enough not to
fall victim to Brombergs assort
ment of holds. The Frenchmanleft
most of his rough stuff out, and
fought one of his cleanestmatches,
although both wrestlers opened
their bagsof tricks toward the end,

It took Bromberg soma 37 min
ute! to pin La Belle's shouldersto
the mat for Uie first fall. The Ger-ma- n

downed the champion with a
body scissors.

The Frenchman returned to
shortenthe time on the second fall
when he applieda body smotherto
Bromberg In It minutes. La Belle
punished the Germanwith a series
of toe holds before he finally pin-
ned his shoulders.

La Belle took a terrific beating
before his hand was rabed In vic
tory, but he suffered no 111 effects
from Brombcrg's punches to the
head. The Montreal lad came out
of his daze quickly to pin thej
iubi o snouiuersin aDout o

Indian Fete of El Pasotook ad-
vantage of Tiny Simmons' size in
the semi-fin- and-- tossed the little
fellow twice during the 45 minute
bout--

Simmons provedtroublesome
the first fall and the El Pasoan

had to spend some 27 minutes be
fore he aDDlIed thn rrnh hnlrt In
Tiny for the first fall, but Simmons
had lost his strength and come out
second best when Pete tossed him
m mree minutes lor tne sec-
ond and deciding ralL Simmons
amused the crowd no little with his
anucs in the ting.

i

RefinersTake
FordTeam,,12-1-1

The Howard County Refiners
emergedvictorious over the Fort,
Motor companySoftball team Mon-
day evening when they edged a
run across in the eleventh. Inr.lng
for a 12-1- 1 decision.

Buster Johnson was on the
mound for the F6rdmcn while Roy
Lee did twirling duties for the vic
tors.

Miller Harris, borrowed from
The Herald, was the leader in the
Ford attack with a circuit smash
and a one base blow, while Lois
Madison 'also came through with
a four base blow.

v TuesdayGames
St Louis Cardinals 11, Georgia

U. BulldOKS 0.
Brooklyn Dodgers 8, St Louis

Browns 1.
New York Yankees 7, Boston

Braves S.

Chicago White Sox 9, Pittsburgh
Pirates 1.

Houston Buffs 5, Grand Prize
Brewers (Houston) 1.

Cosdeii-Lab- , Ice Battle
Seven Innings To Tie

The CosdenLab andthe Southern
Ice aggregations battled through
seven Innings to a 12-1-2 tie Tuesday
evening on the Muny Park

The game was a slugfest, and
twirlers of both teamstook consid
erable punishment.

Richardsonwas on the mound for
the Lab and turned In a fair game,
but failed to gain the decision when
his mates could not rally behind
him.

Authorities estimate 17100.000
personsin the united states no
'hard of hearing" in some degree

and thatabout 45,000 are classed su
deaf.

organization. There la plenty of
power in the batting order, with
four sophomores whose prowess at
the plate leaves little to be desired.
W. W. Henslce, catcherand second
baseman, RossHigh tower, outfield
er, Lloyd Russell, shortstop and
pitcher, and Fred Vinson, another
outer gardener, are the first year
men wno nave auaeapower to tne
club. Howard Lee, John Bolger,
and Thornton Sterling,all veterans,
are reliable hitters.

The key to the whole situation Is
the pitching staff. With depend
able hurling, the Bears will be in
the thick of the pennant fight,
Even as they have shown up to
date, they will make plenty of
trouble for any of the other con
ference teams.
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SIX WEEK'S PUY IN RINGER .

GOLF TOURNAMENT CLOSES

Six week'splay on Ihe badentno at the Country Club by gotfer
taking part In the Ringer tournament sponsoredby the Women's
Golf association,ended Monday,

Mrs. G. I. Phillips had tho low Ringer Score, a 32, ond showed
the greatest,improvementby trimming 21 stiokrs.- - Mrs. Phillips alco
took medalist honors with a 40. Mrs. Harry Stalcup was runner-u-p

with a 41.
Qualifying Score

Mrs. G. I. Phillips ,. .....343334 44453
Thcron Hicks . . 434 324 465--01
Harry Stalcup ., 443 33S 53453
Travis Reed .' '.645 333 56947
Chris. Akcy ....,.,......., ,443 433 69656
Carl Blomshlcld -- ....... .'. S56 43C 58658
M. H. Bennett 435 846 67654
Tatum ,' 486 44071Browning B67 446 776 50
Carter ,., ; ,.......655 617 686 62
C. S. Worley .'....3J5 445 56552
R. Rlx' ...: , .. ,.455 345 57554
E. O. Ellington .,... 566 336 688--65
Noel Lawson , 4 16 445 678--48
J. Brlstow ....... 453 335 07447
T. Phillips , ,.".,660 658.48365
J. Y. Robb 455 436 66647
J. L. Rush ,...t .'.153 336 575 48
Latson . . - 656 658 70869

AMATEUR GOLPERS'LL NEVER
OVERTAKE PJtOS,SAYg HAGEN

- By BENTON E. JACOBS
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. UP) Time

was when amateur golfers could
hold their awn with the pros In
tournamentcompetition, but take It
from Walter Hogcn, thosedays aro
"gorfe forever."

The Haig, who has held top rank
In more tournamentsthan any oth
er golfer, explains that in tho hey
day of Bobby Jonesthero were few
open competitionscomparedto the
constant round of money tourneys
of the presentera. And he eec& no
chanceof there ever being asmany
big amateur meetsas those where
the pros shoot for"the money.

For this reason, he says, the
amateurs will never "again rank
along with pros In open play. "It
takes tournament play and experi
ence to make tournamentwinners,"
he says.

That's Where the Money Goes
"For instance, a 'professional

nowadays can play in about 40
tournamentsa season, whereasthe
amateurs have to be content with
possibly half a dozen really Im
portant competitions.

That's why there's such a large
crop of young pros making the
going tough for us older players.
They're young, but getting plenty
of experience and you Just look at
the recordsand seewhere the man
ey went during the winter tourney
swing nround the country."

As for the amateurs the young
ones, that is Tho Holg could think
of only five in this country who are
really among the of
golf.

Little Tops List of Five
Lawson Little of San Francisco.

the Stanford scnlonwhd last year
won both the British and American
amateur crowns, has proved his

4t

R.S.

worth and ranks at the top of
Walter's list

would Little stack up
Bobby Jones?

"He'll be the golfer Jonc
was. Sure, he might beat Bobby
now, but Bobby has laid
down his competitive clubs."

imp.

BtBtr

How with

never

long since

Then there's Gus Moreland
Texas, who has won his state
amateur title about half-doze- n

times. 'And Johnny Goodman 'of
Omaha, lastamateur towin the na
tional open, must always bo con
sidered among the best, Walter
says.

Johnny Fisher of Cincinnati and
Charley Scavcr, like Little Stan
ford senior, Justabout round up the
crew Hageh thinks might be
pected to win tho next national
amateur.

Southern California Inventor
has developed machine wh'cli
sifts arid cleans acre and half
of beach sahd to depth of three
Inches In hour and twenty mln
utes.

Why Suffer 'From
Stomach Ulcers?

Anachlorlc StomachTablets-- arc
guaranteed give relief to suf-
fers from Stomach Ulcers in
hours. Collins Brost aro exclusive
Big Spring agentsand will refund
your- - money the spot you are
not satisnear auv. .. ,
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Dr. P. C. Slusser
CHIROPRACTOR

304-30- 5 PetroleumBfdg.

Unlun Six Stdan tcith hnUHn trunk

i

Loans and ,. .... .'$ ; "
t

..-- . ,.v v
and' .

'

v...
Federal Insur

ance . , . . .. .,i. 2,563.75

Other Assets :. ; ;

and Bonds . -- . n

OtherStocksand Bonds .. .

U. S. 12 CentsLoansand
Bills of . ,

Cashin Vault andBanks ...:..

HUDSON
OnlyafaMuUmoulUilhl"

Never Before so Fine a
at so Low a Price

It's Isre . .. the newest of all Hudsons. It's a
car, thisgreatHudsonSix ...a car

thatbringsyou everytraditioaal Hudson advantage,
with every1935 HudsonadvancementThousands
of families will find in this car exactly what they
havebeenwanting. An ideal combinationof beauty,
flashing operation
and upkeepcost, and low price.

It's a big car 16 feet, 2 inches from bumper to
bumper...A powerful car 93 or 100horsepower
'. . . An economicalcar more powerfrom Ussgas-

oline; 16 to 20 miles per gallon... A ruggedcar
America'sonly bodies all of steel...A safecar--big

Hudsonrotary -- equalizedbrakes...A roomy car
extrawide'sests, frontand rear.. . A beautifully

styled car longer, lower bodies; gracefully nar-
rowedradiator: newestupholstery fabricsandbody
fittings . . . With Hudsonyear-roun- d ventilation . . .
With built-i- n Hudsonradioavailableonall models
. . . With TheELECTRIC HANB easier,safer
driving; faster, smoother shifting, with both hands
always on the wheel (the Hudson Six is equipped
with standardgearshift; ElectricHand is optional
at small extracost).
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to more

power than motors
of else.

stock
car . . : '

scoresot official

A.A. and
bysevennewworld

marks net at
Beach 11th.

Ruggedncss . .
cs no cars have'

it in the
recent 175,000-mil- e Rug-
gedncssRuns.

of operation y

and low cost . . .
' by sworn sUte' --

ments from of
owners,theworld

over.
m

HOWAltD COUNTY MOTOR COMPANY
419 East St. Big Spring, Texas

"25 NEW FREE In th-- autombbtlo contestot aU time. eacy
Interesting! Ask for detailsat any Hudson and Terraplane showroow."

First National Bank
In Big Spring .

13984

Big

STATEMENTOF CONDITION CLOSE BUSINESSMARCH 1985

ASSETS

Discounts 690,804.84

Overdrafts 2,969.0!jL

BankingHouse,Furniture ",s"j:tti
Fixtures 50,000.00

StockJ
Corporation

U.S.Bonds 214,592.55:

County Municipal 141,254.28

48,636.69Q;C;

Cotton,
Exchange 140,355.29

490,219.52

Hudson

history-makin-g

performance,astonishingly.small

Spring,

Deposit

1,48654

LIABILITIES
I

Capital ,.... ,.,. . ,$
Surplus .........
Undivided Profits
Circulation , .;.
Borrowed Money

fctf

r.'s

UL

AT OP

firoittrrii

Rediscounts . ... ...:.7.; ,.,.,-- i

DEPOSITS

ruiur- -

What
Hudson"

Motors
smoothness,balance
ability develop

other
comparable

World's greatest

provedby
records, cli-

maxed
Daytoaa

February

. proved
other

proved before,

Economy
upkeep

proved
thousands

Hudson

Third
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Jridfe Clubs Are Resuming

;r Play; Many Spring Parties

V ,!. -
And Other FunctionsAhead

Jp - By O.K. P.
- clans arc Catherineagain.

Card players all over town thrust their feet under
bodge tablesTuesd&y as they picked up decks
andfceganto shuffle for play. The jargon of.contract,Spit-
ed with the sort of news that seldom gets into the papers,
resumed its flow. In short the revival beinrr over and Lent
being observedby a comparatively small number,,the social

swing is again focussing the
Interestof Big SpringWomen.
Even thosewho did not plaiv'

" bridge Tuesdaywere looking
forward Fo a rqund of spring
parties.

CactusMembers And
Guests Htcrtainctl

Mrs. Clyde Angel entertained at
the Settles Hotel Tuesday atter
noon-- with a pretty orchid and yel-
low party for the Cactus-Club- . Eas--
ter chicks furnished plate favoi
and the. pastel colors of sprint;
were used In all the party acc?o-sorie- s.

Mrs., Pendleton and Mrs. Howie
were awarded pottery vases for
making high for members and
guests respectively. Mrs. Ivey ?e--
csived an attractive Bingo prize.

Guests of the club were: Mmes
J. D." Elliott. H. K. Howie. Civ Is
WaKsITrTW R. Ivey. J, A. Prultt,
Horace iteagan ana Larson Lloyd.

Members ' attending were
Mines. Morris i Burns, Clarence
Hahn, Allen Hodges, L. R. Kuv
kendall, R. E. Lee, Harold Parks,
taster Short, M.' T. Tatum and
W Wr Pendleton.
' Mrs. Burns will be the next no?
teas.

Mrs. .Miller Hostess
To,Congenial Members

Mrs.. R: H. Miller entertained the
Congenial club with an Easter p.it- -

ty Tuesday' afternoon at her horn,,
carrying out this motif in nor

, prizes.
Many guestsplayed with the club

and KaMerrprliesr-wer- e distributed.
MlsslTrue was)awarded 'a pfwh
rabbKffamlty for winning fteatli

jfrlzeMrkiWinn a plushsduokV for
' 'members' highland. n a

rabbit if or guest high.
MrsvE. W. Lowrlmore sent In her

resignationfrom the club.
Guests of the afternoon were:

.ilmea, "Dutch" Schlegel, Sam Mc- -
Combs, G. S. True, W. S. Wilson,

''John Whltmlre and Miss Ruth
True of Midlothian, who. is visiting
Dr. and Mrs. True.

Members attending weic
limes. RaymondWinn. R. D. Mo
Mlllan, Cecil Long, Ches Anderjoi,
R. P. Bluhm and Watson (Htfai
mond. ,

Mrs. McMillan will entertain the
club next, but this club will not
meetagain until after Easter;.

Members Of Petroleum
Play.With Mrs. Combs

Mrs. Roy Combs was hostessto
the" members of the Petroleum
Bridge 'Club Tuesdayevening at the
Settles ,HoteJ for a pretty 'sprint
party. ' Members played in the crd
room on, the mezzanine.

'. .Three,prizes were awarded, To
I MraLlbcrty went a wrought iron

holder and flower pot for men
"Hera high, to Mrs. Ernest an ash

' tray for high cut and to Mrs. Wa
psonadeck of cards forguest W;jh
i score. '

Members presentwere: Mmes. P,
H, Liberty, Sam' Goldman, Joe

Harry Lester, H. S. Faw,
r Adams Talley, w, B. Hardy and
MonroeJohnson.
yhGuesta were: Mmes. G. H. Wood.

IpmoWasson and Lee H. Hubby.
torsi'Ernestwill entertain the cluo
ncxuT'Mrs. umeny win open ncr
h3me;onFriday night of next week
'foVJBVnlght party at which "Mr
Tallev and Mrs. Ernest will bo -
uistlng Hostesses

Hr
Wrg?TjS?arcyWholey Is
Tloltcsa For L. D. Club

'- - 'tePEr--
JJryHSearcy Whalcy entertalnrd

hmembers of the Les Deux
club Tuesday night

vilify Jolly bridge party for mem-ters-an-d

three'guests.
' Mies' 'Lonnah Rose Black was
iwarde'dra linen handkerchief 'or
naklng guest high. Other guejls
.ere Mrs. .Robert RIegel and Mrs.
uenry uoveru
MMembers attending we're,; Misses
SaryAltce WUke, Mary Vance
leneaator,'Evelyn Merrill Mnd Cu--

JllRlx.
t'MUs'Emma Louise Freemanwill
mertain next.

V
It has 'beenestimatedthere are

17,060,600 cubic miles of water In
e oceans of the world

flt'.IIf Helped Thousand
pfe and women who are occa--
fcnaHy upset by constipation in

' le wv orwnother. such as sick
- idefce, Wllfflaj. dlninese,
tJVatlte,gas pains,will obtain

iraanrng reiiti ay uuuu) mw
Wa Mack-lDrauKh-

H found I hs4 to have something
V constipation for It was making

, 4 feel dull and tired," writs Mr.
""Kl. Brittan, of McAdenvilk. N. a

.ri Unrd r much nbeutSlaek
Uiurht. I becraatakla U. aa4 at
i a dose or two oi Slack-Draagf- ct

U.I ln"

Local Painters
Given Banquet
By Thorp Store

Thirteen local painters Monday
evening were guests of Thorp
Paint and Paper Store and were
entertained with motion pictures
outlining latest styles and modern
trends of exterior and Interior

Surfaceprotection problems were
fully discussed.

Interest was manifested in th
PeeGee budget'plan, for financing
painting Jobs, Including paint and
labor as well as general repair
work. The plan permits the own'
er to pay for the work in monthly
Installmentsover a period of three
years If necessary.

M.-- Thorp, store manager,de
monstrated a new color vlsualtor
which he had Just received. The
vlsuallzer enables thehome owner
to visualize, the authentic color
combination for every room in th
house.

Monday's was the fourth meeting
brought to Big Spring" painters
through the store by Charles P.
Jarrett, southwesternmanager for
Peaalee Gaulbert Palftt and Varrr--
Ish company.

Attending were John Plum, J. E.
Sandus, Felix Jones, Will McGcc,
W. G. Orenbaum, W. M. Thomp-
son, Josh Johnson,B. A. Mar In,
J. D. Jones,Hubert Johnson,John
Chaney, Guy SUenbaugh, and
member of the store staff; B. L.
Baker, Howard Stephens, M. N.
Thorp and Jarrett.

GardenClub To
Entertain Fort
Worth President

Members of the Garden club
met nt the home of the secretarj,
Mrs. W. D. WHlbanks Tuesdaynt
ternppn for a short businessmeet
Ing.and proceeded from there to
the City Park to plant their dona
tions In a special plot reserved. f.ie
the club.

It was announced t. th6 buslnsss
session that the local club would
entertain Mrs. Trigg, president of
the Fort Worth Garden club and
her party Saturday at a luncheon
at the Settles hotel. Mrs. Trlgc
who is en route to Los Angeles
to attend thenational convention.
is visiting garden clubs along her
route. Members are asked to bo
at the hotel for. luncheon; and to
hear Mrs. Trigg speak.

At the,park, a" bed of cannas,
golden glow, Shasta daisies, ag--

atum, chyrsanthemums,salvia, etc, ,
was planted, with Ivy as a border
plant. It Is north of the bluebon-ne- t

bed and visitors to the park
are invited to note Its growth.

Attending . were: Mmes. Horacs
Penn, Joe Phillips, J, M. Morgan,
R. V. Hart, J. P. Dodge, Harry
Lees, W. D. Wilbanks and a visi-
tor, Mrs. Llliblo Layne.

Morning Prayer ..

Meeting'sTo Be
ContinuedHere

About twenty women residing
near the high school decided that
the morning- prayer services did
so much good that they should be
continued. For this reason they
win meet together every morning
at 10 o'clock until further notice.

The hostessthis Friday will Iw
Mrs. H. H. Smith at 107 E. 0th
street, Mrs. Lochrldge will lead
the devotional.

The meetingsare
tlonal and the women invite oth
era who are Interestedto Join them.

Elbow Club Members
Hold Discussion Ot

'County Government
Mrs. Noel T. Burnett was hot

teas to the Elbow H. D. Club Tues-
day afternoon at the school
building. .Mrs. Hale, primary teach
er, naa narge or a re
creationprogram.

Mrs. .Floyd Ashley talked on
county government, after which
there was a round table discussion.

Attending were: Mmes. C. . M.
Griseam, 1. B. Cauble, Roes' Hl!l,
Clarence McMurray, Luther Haron,
Duke Lipscomb, J, R. Hale anJ
Floyd Ashley.

California annually, reaps a bar
Vest of around060,600,000peusd of
flea frees the Faelfle oessn.
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CROCHETED WASH DRESS

IDEAL FOR SUMMER WEAR
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This two-piece- "" dress crocheted in soft mercerized knit-
ting and crochetcotton, will be an ideal Costume for many
summeroccasions. It will washbeautifully.The long open--

w6rk lines of the 'skirt give it a slimming effect and the
mesh yoke to the blouse is smart and different.

Crocheted DressInstructions
.Following are Instructions for(he daisy yoke" dress. Illustrated on

this page. The size Is 34-3-
r

Materials: Mercerized knitting'
and crochet cotton, 13 balls. Steel
crocket hooks No. 7 and 3.

BACK: Waistband: With No. 7
hook ch" 27, turn. 1st" row: ltcln
3rd st from hook and in each et
of ch, ch 1, turn, (25 sc). 2nd row- -

Make 25 s c, picking up the back
loops of sts only, en l, turn, kj
peat 2nd row.until work measure
about li Inches, when stretchid
acioss for the back waistband,or
adjust to own waist measurement.

BODY: Change" to No. 3 hook,
and. make 140 s o across edge of
band, ch 1, turn. 2nd row: Si st ii-- J

each of 3 a.c, ch 3, 1 d c in eachof
next 2 sts, ch 2 skip 2 fits, 1 d c
In each'of next 6 Bts, ch 2, and re-

peat from across, working 'o
within 3sts from- end of row and
ending with 2 d c. There should bo
10 groups, of 6-- and 1 group of
2-- at each end. Ch 3, turn.

3rd to 21st rows Incl.: D c over
d c and ch 2 over ch-- ch 3 to tuin.
22nd rowi Work over first 2--d c
group and over next 7 groups cf
6-- turn. 23rd row: SI st In 1st d c,
ch 2, skip next d o, make ldcln
each of next 4 d c in 1st group, and
continue with d c over d o and ch
2 over eh-- Ch 3. turn."

24th row: Work back over last
row to within 1 at from end. u.i
2, turn. 25th row; Skip 1st d c, 1 d c
in each of next 2 d c, then contlnus
with ch 2 over ch 12 and d o over
d c, ch 3, turn. 26th to 30th low.)
incl.: Continue decreasing1 st each
row at Inner edge till At 30th row
there"" will be-- the ?-- d c group dod
& groups of 64c. Break threud.
Make over 'side to correspond,
startlpg at inner edge and skipping
the 2 center groups (18 sts) leav-
ing thesefree for yoke to fit in.

FINISHING ROW: Work 1 s o In
each st, then 23 s o down slantlig
side 1 s o in eachof 18 sts acrois
2 center groups, 23 a c up other
slanting side, and finish with 1 s c
in each at across,

YOKE: Attach thread to 8rd et
from last of 23 so made down
slanting'side. Make 1 s o In each
of next 3 sts, ch 3. skip first 3 ets
of center groups, 1 d o 1n next st,
Ch 3, skip 8 sts, 1 s 6 lntoyeachvofl
next S sts, ch 8, skip S stsnivdjo.
next ch 3, skip 3 sts, 1 s era,ea:
of next 2 sts. skin 1 iLlif o in
next st, ch 8f turn. 2nd row ri d c
into middle st of 3 s o, ch 8, 1 i c
In si directly before next d c, i a o
In d o, 1 s o in st directly aftet d c,
ch 8, andrepeatfrom once mete,
than Ida la middle st of 3
ch 8, skip 8 o of finishing iW,
1 t Ib next at, eh 8, tura. 4e
raw; lde!ndc,ch8, lae

eh 8. iWel

4th row: Repeatbetween "s of 2nd
row 3 times, then skip 1 a c of
finishing row and make 1 ' c lu
each of next 3 a c, ch 3, tuia.
(These 4 rows form 1 pattern of
daisy lace, and portions between
'a, form 1 pattern across),
5th and 11th rows incl.: Continue

in pattern, taking up 4 sts of fin
Ish'lng row at end of each row, un
til at end of llth row all sts on
slanting sides have been worked
over, and edge across oacic 1b

straight. 12th rowr Attach thread
to 1st s c of finishing row and
work as for 4th row s'traightacross,
being careful to have pattern
match when you get to daisy paU
tern of llth row: 13th and llth
rows: Continue In pattern. 13fj
row; SI st over 1 entire pattern
and work acrossrow to within lapt
pattern. Turn. 16th row: SI
st In first -at. Work across
(o within 1 st from end. 1th
row: SI st over 2 pattejn
and work acrossto within 2 pat
tern from end. Continue decreasing
in thfs way at each end till there
are 16 patterns In the row. Then
work even till there are 39 rows of
daisy lace. TO SHAPE SHOUL
DERS, 40th row: SI st over 1-- 2

pattern, woik acrossto within last
2 pattern, turn. 41st row: SI st

over 1 pattern, and work acrossJo
within 1 pattern from end, turn,
42nd to 45th rows incl.: rLIko 41st
row. Break threrfd and fasten

FRONT: Start band sameas for
back, making buttonholesafter the
3rd row. 4th to 7th rows-incl- .: Make
3 a c, ch 1, turn. Wprk 4 rows over
these3 s c, fasten thread,Skip 1 st
of 3rd row, attach threadto next,
and work over 8 sts 4 rows of s c
Skip 1 st of 3rd row, and work 4
rows of s o over hext 8 sts. Then
skip 1 st of 3rd row, and work 4
rows of a o over last 3 sts. Ch 1,
turn. 8th row: Make 3 a o, cli 1, 8 s
c, ch 1, 8 c, ch 1, 3 a c, ch.L turn.
Continue making 25 s o to the row
as for back band, making button
holes on other end to correspond,

BOD.Y: Change to No. hook,
and make 144 a e across , edge of
band, ch 1, turn. Work same asfor
back, having 4 d o at eachend in- -
torAnri nf fLAi anil In hkntntr fnrw W .., .. ... ..H.J.H.P W.
yoke, make 45 a o across for fin.
ishlng row Insteadof 43-- s o.

yoke; 1st to 2ttn rows mci.t
B4ma,MricK, ar.ceptlnff on
llfet row, stfkta firsts 8 (sts arid

k acroia wtWs8 sts trom
iTSSth row; 'T --f?pe seek, find

sir aenier,as wsjtk hm at cen.
tar, twn. 3SW telMth jews Inel.i
Decrease 2 mssMm at &ek edge

3 s e, eh 3, repeatfffvy,o4.r tvn, ,! e4b side
then ldolnkati , I straight. 40th to 4Mh' rtw,liMl.i
st f ftatehlitf W 1 Shape shouMer", Have's Ue baek.

spond.
SLEEVE- Ch 80 and make0 rows

of a c for band, 7th row: Make 13
patterns across row. 8tH to 26th
rows Jncl.? Work straight In pat-
tern. 27th row: To decrease for
armhole, si st over 1 complete pat
tern and work acrossto within 1
pattern from end, turn. 2Ath row:
Decrease 2 pattern at each end.
Continue decreasing 2 pattern at
each end until only C patterns re
main. Make other sleeve to corre
spond. Press all pieces, then aew
shoulderseams. Sew sleeves Into
armholes,. and Join sleeve and Un-

derarm seams.
NECKBAND With No. 7 hook,

holding right side of blouse toward
you, fasten thread to upper right
shoulder seam. Make s c around
neck, spacingets so that work will
not pull. Contlnua with a c for 4
rows, making S decreases to the
row (to make a decrease, skip 1 st,
sc In next). Cover buttons nnd sew
on.

SHIRT: Front; With No. 3 hook,
ch 1D6, 1 a c in 3rd st from hook
and in each st of ch 194 s c),. Work
20 rows of s c, then ch 3, turn. 21st
row 1 d c In each of next 5 s(, ch
2, skip 2 sts, 1, d c in eachof next
11, repeat from 14 times, ch 2.
skip 2 sts, 1 d c In each of next C

sts, ch 3, turn. Work next 45, rijws
evenly, .makingd c over d c and c h
2. over ch-2- . 07th row: Decrease 1
st at beginningand 1 st at end --of
row. 68th to 73rd rows Incl.; Work
evenly. 74th row: Decrease 1 st at
eachend. Fi-o- hereon decrease1
st at each end every 3rd row till
skirt measures30 inches without
stretching.

Back of Skirt: Same as front.
Sow together Bide seamsi With No.
3 hook make 1 round of a c around
top of waist. At end of rnd, ch 5,
skip 4 s c, 1 tr into next, repeat
from around. These spaces are
for elastic. Press skirt and stretch
to a 32 inch length.

.

Looking Ahead
This Week

FRIDAY
The Matinee Bridge cmb will

meet with Mrs. George Harvell in-

stead of Mrs. Fort.

The Susannah Wesley Sundny
School classwill meet at the Flrjt
Methodist church at' 3 o'clock 'or
Its .monthfy social. Members an
asked not to forget the birthday
bag.

The Michigan Bchoolmastnta
club is celebrating Us fiftieth an-
niversary in April.

PrettyEaster
Party Given
On Birthday

Eliznbctli CrossIs llonorco
In Crlobrntidn Of

14th ttirthriny

Elizabeth Cross was compliment-
ed with an unusually pretty birth-
day party Tueeday evening when
her fr end, Ethel Vanpclt, entertain-
ed for her on her 14th birthday.

me tcrrcsnmonis jeuuirfU a
huge birthday cake iced in white
with the words Happy Birthday on
It. Tall red cantiles burnedon both
sides of the cake.

On the Center of (he (able was a
green nest in which were Eastor
chicks and colored eggs.

After many enjoyable games the
preuy caKe wan served with orange
sherbert to the following guests:

Lawrence Dcaxon, Nana Mn Da
vidson, Audrey Eniljj, Emma Cor- -
Inno Cross, Vcmoth Early, W. E.
Davidsdn, Bill Vanpelt. Mrs. J. P.
Cross, Mrs. Hardee Cro. Mliss Car-r-a

Snowdcn, Mrs. D. C. Snnwdcn
nnd the honorce.

Many lovely gifts were presented
to tnc honor guest,

Kail And Rain

HarassCente
TEMPLE W) Hall and rain

combined forces Tuesday to harass
bait central Texas.

Estimated damage will run Into
thou'nnds of dollars.

Damage to crop, fruit trees,
houses nhd automobile tops was
felt In Bell county east of Trmple
as hailstonesas big as eggs fell
for 40 minutes, end rain flooded
creeks.

A schoolboy, whose name was not
learned, was swept Into a deep
ditch, through an undergroundcul-
vert, and out on the other sldo,
wnerecompanions rescued him.

Hailstones ruined Williamson
county 'fruit prospects, tore holes
in cars, damaged roofs and truck
gardens,and swept on to Grungcr,
where heavy losses were reported.
Torrents of rain and a hard wind
accompanied the storm.

Georgetown bulldlnca lost win.
dowa and two churcheswere dam
aged when the storm hit there,
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North Ward ParesitTechers
AssociationElectsFr$.

Buchschacher 5 Nrv Head

In Original Pc mi Is eadBy
McDonald A's To

, G. has been efec d
of the North Ward P.-- T. A. for the yea; other

were also voted into office at ,the
of the P.-- T. A. at the school

"The other were: First Mrs. E.
C. Mra. A. J. THnl

t -- .

k. u.
Mrs

Mrs. J. E.
Miss Amy

The spring progrtm
was given by tho second and thlM
grade rooms at the regular mcr..
mg or tne North Ward P-- A.
Tuesday

"Snrlne" bv Doro--
Klnman.

Song: "The Robin Song" by the
second grade.

Reading; "The by Pa..y
Eddlna.

by Mavu
Ino

Playlet: op the Fai u '
by 'sixteen th'rd grade boys an!

Reading: "You and Me""by
dlo Matlock.

"Our Pets" by SudT
Belle Dixon. vs

"The
World" Albert Plcrson.

An original reading by Bllllfl
Bob which he narrid

Apple Tree", was given its fol

The apple.tree makesa good shale
for you and me.

It's where we go to see
The little birds up In the nest
Who try to fly their vest best.
But that's not all in the ap).b

tree
There are lots of apples for ui? to

1

But I knock off with a ntl.--

And first In spring there are HtUs
blooms

Which somehow remind me of
balloons.

The Martin Dh--
llngor gave and Infir

Some of the hailstones measured
about two and a half Inches In
diameter.

matlon the District V
T. A. lp be held Mt4 .

week Mmes. Erl Phillips
E. C. Ca'ey-- wero'elected to rer- - ""
resent the society. AH members
were urr,ed to attend.

Misses Stephens and Crea'h's.
rooms tied for the-beo- k to be r vea
the room the most mo era
nresentand Mrs. Coffee and
Tucker to give booka
this 'month.

Those present were as-- folkratf:
Mmes. E. C. Casev, A. J. Plcwou.
Ralph Smith, L. S. Bonner. Si. C

A. C Tucl:;r, L. L.
carl Earl Phillip, J,
E. Padon, Llltle Mi.e Luce, E. W,

Walter Coffee,
R, S. Moore, V, L. Patrick

and Misses Lois Carden, Arthur
Hawk, Amy Stephonsand MlldrsJ
Creath.
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Bob Tribute Spring
Mrs.,W. Buchschachcr presidsnfc

Six
officers rcmilar mect'nr

Tuesdayafternoon build'ng.
officers Vice-Presfdc-

Casey: Second Vice-Preside-

'
vice-frcsiae- Airs,
Williams; Secretary,
Walter Coffee; Treasurer.

Padon; Reporter,
Stephens.

following

Rftcrnpon.
Introduction.

Tree"
.

Reading: ''Clovers",
Kilpntilck.

"Visiting

girls.
Clau

"Rending:

"Reading: Wondettul

McDonald,
"The
lows:

pick
them

president,Mrs.

next tnd

with
Mrs.
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. The KMiMt Inevitably cafiic
wt-- n Jm ira twenty-on- e. If
th- - Judge and Nappy had not
Ui'ht Mm all they kn-- w they ha

kta'5fht: Mm a very great t'eal
A Htttf lader" arrived the gra

imx wtmt JMwoa took bla examlim
Mous r admission to the bar .no
pc sed with brilliant ease.

This wm followed by tho even
greater dmy when the JudRo strut

,i tedabvttt Tepekawith JamesIn h.s
wrke and called upon the Governor
ar,tl Qlher notablesof lesser Impor
tance and allowed them the fao-- f

a handshakewith the com.r.u
Wtmder of the state of Kansas.

rTfc jttdge had been for years a
Dtw'f-- r hi politics In his state in.1
he wa noted for never forgcttln
a favor good or bad. As he kept M
own district firmly under hi
thumb and never asked for offlrs
for himself the eminent statosmm
in Topeka, naturally enough, wens
more than anxious to keep on his
good aide.

, Moreover, the Judge was an oti
and experienced campaigner au--

brimming over1 with picturesque
- bits of news so the reportersalw.iyn
" laid themselves out to get In hu

rood graces ana anyway it was
dull that day In Topeka and the
old timersand the CAR were sure
to be Interested In the news o!

Stlmson's grandson
nd namesake.
Therefore It came about tha'

Jameswas not only greetedWarm'
ly and made much of by every per
son worthy of political note. In Tj
peltn. but got a whole column In
terview In the two leading paper,
each column ending with the pre
dial on that Mr. Stlmson was un
qucsaonaDiy aesuneato roilow 'n
the footsteps of, his Illustrious
grandfather.

Everyone was so exceeding
Kina ana jame3 so excueamat li:

urt6" forgot to be shy. Yet he re
malned sufficiently modest to
make a good Impression upon pii
Ueally everyone he met.

But afterwards In executive sj-alo-n

In his. committee room, Uio
HonorableJoseph-Henders- on of

chairman of the Waysand
Meais (and, one of tha shrewd.tt
of politicians and beat Judges "7f
character 1b a state where they
raise shrewd polltlcana as casual!
as corn or potatoes)was not over
ly enthusiastic:.

"Seema to mo the. Judge is rtdtns
that youngster for a fall," said tho

. HonorableJoseph tippinghis chair
comfortably back. The boy is lik-
able enough but he's not the ma.i
his graaddaddy was. He's got a
weak mouth , - . . sort of."

"He tissued first In his examlna--
jR6fiswHh thirty competitors,mo:
of them eaHegegraduates,"said tho

u
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nonoraofo L;m Smith of Wtfhtta,
qnotlhg the Judge.'"And you kmv
the Judge 'a, 4he surest picker of
campaign material of any man in
this state. Jla saysthe kid can tVIf
forty ways for Sundays already
There's no denying the power of a
silvery tongue. Look at Bryan "

"Bryan hasn't a weak moml
Doubtless this James Brewntei
Stlmson tho third Is a bright boy
but I've seen toomany bright Hints
In my days flare up and go out '

Then ho added thoughtfully, ialf
to himself. "Perhaps If he marries
the right girl-- and left hla sen-
tence unfinished.Ten minutesaftir
wards ho had forgotten all abot.t
James The incident Is worthy of
record becausea week or two lator
Miss Julia Pratt said practically
the same thin? and her friends and
'ntimafes Jumped at It.

'Jamesmav be a tenuis." aririicd
Miss Julia heatedly to he?'iellrw
devotes Of the Thursday Whlst
Club, "but I've lived a matter of
fifty odd years and I've never v t
hoard of Any geniuses who wne
noica tat mcir money sense or
ommon sense cHhcr.
"It's my belief that James Is lh

sort that never will know whlor
side his bread'sbutteredon. He's n
nice boy nnd I'd be the last to dtny
that hes got his share of brains.
But he's not & strIig charade).
You only have to take a good look
at him to see that

But's he's so like his grandfath
er. began Mrs. Millard. "Jamet Is.
hardly more than a boy yet. Alf the
Stlmsons were "

ine .troume is," broke tnMIsi
Julia, "that Sarahsgone around too
long saying that James is evaiy
inch a Stlmson that it's never oc
curred to any of you that he Isi't
James is as much Molly's son
Jim's; more to my way of think-
ing. And if Jim had been a UtlW
stronger himself he wouldn't have
laid down and died of the small
pox Just because . . ."

unis was Heresy and everyone
tallied at once for a few minutjs
But .presently the conversation
came back to Dr. Jim's son. M'im
Julia repeated in detail the sto.y
which James had told on himself
of buying the paper on the wail
from a departing upper classman.

This brought forth much laugh
ter and Inspired other stories. As
a climax Miss Julia stated definite
ly that een the Judee admllUd
that James was not Interestedf In
money .making.

"The Judge," Miss Julia ld
scornfully, "actually seemsto thln't
that this shows further proof of
James' superiority. He says thvt
any dirty , little foreigner wltn a
pack on his back can make a for
tune in his country if that's all he's
InterestedIn. I ncyer heardof such
nonsense.

"He said as much to me," Mn
Millard put In. "At least he said
that no man ever became famoui
who cared about money and that
Dickens was wrong In stating that
genius was an Infinite capacity for
taking pains. I gathered that the

IfJudge believes that gen'us consuls
In being born without the common
acquisitive Instinct. I suppose he
had JamesIn mind."

"Of coursehe had. Jameshasnt
the slightest trace of an acquisitive
Instinct, so Jamesmust be a gen
ius. The Judge made up that
theory to fit the case.If ever I taw
a man besotted.

Someone suggested hero that
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This map chows the of southern terrorized by
two outlaws, one believed to be Raymond Texas
and No. public enemy of the The pair robbed bank at
Prentissand to point west of before their
trail was lost, woman, person and seizing
motorcars theywent. were called out to search
for the Press)

they had better go on with thjlr
whlst. They did. But the Idea" that
JamesStlmsonwas an

dicahier when ca.
to making money or getting on in
the world was lodged in the mliu-- s

of the leaders of New Concord (so-

ciety, never to be entirely

At the same time the most of
them stuck to that James v.Oj

bright with a gift m
oratory that make him fa-
mous almost over night.

Both were presump
tuous. James instinct
was perhaps small part of him.
He was" never half so interested In
monoy making as in other thlncs.
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section Mississippi
Hamilton, desperado

1 Southwest.
proceeded a Georgetown
shooting a kidnaping several
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but he was no fool motiuy
and was meticulously honorable
nrout paying tils bills and. Uviu
vii'hin his

On the other haifd he was no
probably than half & doon

of his friends. His small gi.t
of oratory was entirely undevelop-
ed and he could only talk at all to
more than half a dozen, at a tlmo
when he was angry, or
wrought up.

no matter. good ladles
of Mew Concord come to a

A little later Miss Julia made
the remark to all this hai
been preamble. "Well," said Ml-a- ll

j una, absently ner par
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As has Wen previously stated

tha members of the Thursday
Whfet cm Jwmped at It it
brought a new interest In their .'a
ther dull lives. They agreed that
Miss Julia's Idle remark was in
spired.

The liurnlriff 'autstlon of who
would makethe betand mostthor
oughly competentwife for James
remainedunsettled though nqt un-
discussed,untH the second year aft-
er he hnd. been admitted to the
bar and hadbeen promised a Jun-
ior partnership in the firm of
Stlmson and Holcomb aa soon n
he had earned It. The Judge, in
cplte of his affection, was far tio
shrewd to make things too wy
for his favorite. Aa James' dim
tela was as yet confined largely o
those Nappy rounded up and
brought in to him and aa he could
not, to save his soul, charge a

llarkey a targe tee, it seemed for
a wnue aa if his fata might re-
main unsettled for many years
longer.
The ladles, however, were not dl

couraged. They told themselcs
they had expected to wait Mean-
while, the matter offered neer
ending subject for discussion and
pleasurable weighing' of proa an'l'
cons. The motherswith marriage
able daughters naturally enough
never mentioned theirnames th it
of course, would have been cons'i- -
ered the. height of Indelicacy but
there was not a girl of anywhe--e
near suitable age or condition m
New Concord who was not at one
time or another underconsidera
tion. .
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Otat hwrtkm: 8c Hoe, 8 W

Moeewive Insertion: 4o m
WmUjt rmty $t for 5 Km nfakBum; 3c per line per

1mm, orer 5 line.
MMgldy rate. $1 per line. N

Rmdees:10c per Ike, per teeue.
Oard of Thanks: per line.
Tea eit light faee type as double rate.
OejttUI letterKnee double regular price."

Jut
CLOSING HOTJJtS

"Week days 12 noon
Saturdava B P.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
iA specific number of Insertions must be given.
J All .want-ad-? payablein adyanco or after first inser--

ft' Telephone726 or 729

W SdMMSlI1tlrXUIAlvmiiiTwinjnfncnJd
Lest Had Found

.; LOSTt-- irtaln gold bracelet: val
,Aued as a keepsake. Reward.

. fPhone'SlS,.

i .

v

J.OST "Jim Ferguson", Bcrew tail
bull dog rom tlio county jail
W.blte Spot on hip. Return to or
notify Jena Slaughter.

PersomB
Manama Sue Rogers,

Future, present, past business,
love and trouble affairs before
making changesask question:

'"with 85 per'cent correct.Readings

Jorotrwnnt to .know. Cabin 18, Camp

MadasaetLavonne Reader
.Noted Vpnycnoiogiu and num--
crologlst; accurate advice given
in, businesschangesand love af- -

fairs. No questions asked, 811
.?t--t- U

S JMuaseervioea
Typewriters,Adding machines,new
rand Heed. aaJkt, service, rentals.

Eugno Thomas. Si2 Pct Bldg.
POWELL Martin, used furniture

exchange;good stock gas ranges
and refrigerators. Buy, sill,

'.pair, upholstering: reflnlshing
600 East Third St. Phone4SJ.

if'

'c:

Palmist

jlotel.

SHIRTS finished c; uniforms
20c EconomyLaundry. Ph. 1231.

31

5c

WANTED TO BUY

BCsccUahcoos
WANTED Good deancotton rags

5c per pound. Bring them to
Ilptcl SetUes bookkeeper Thun- -
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day only. ,

32

FOR RENT

Apartments'
ALTA VISTA apartments;modern;
..electric refrigeration; paid.
Phone 1055.

ONE-roor-u burnished
modern; all paid; one bed
room, private. 09 Weat 8th SL

UPSTAIRS apartment,
bath,at 307 2 West

598 or apply GreggSt.
31

ML

any

Bedrooms

31

32

bills

bills

and 8th. Call
1603

34
DESIRABLE front bedroom; pri-va-te

entrance:private laboraftry
v and waAhl rbom. Must be seen to

be appreciated.Gentlemenpre
ferred. Plione 396.

REAL ESTATE

49 BosiaesBProperty 4
FOR SALE One sheet ironbuild

ln, 18x38 feet, steel frame, with
3800 feet, or Heavy hoot.
seeJt u. coper, or vm.

AUTOMOTIVE

NOTICE
I havemoved my office next doo'

tO'RHz Theatre.'Same phone, 1309.
- Taylor Emerson Auto Loons

Continued Prom raga 1)

fe? e Qr a J1?number of shooters
$arlo 'participate In the drive.

TjS&jKIWAMS CLUB TO MEET
J THURSDAY IN COAHOMA

jVi,- - The Ktwanla lub will not hold
'Its regularly weekly lunchenn

, t' Thursdaybut Insteadwill join with
- "Coahoma ciUcens In a geUtogethor
X 'Thursday at 8 p. m. In the Coa--

' houi Amerieaa Legion hall. Go
wSvv"Bowellt Coahoma, will la
.TH!fci

fi

cau

be

- ClassifiedDisplay

ttit
i-

-i MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONET ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
NectTBeer Te Rita Theatre

NEED
MCNEY?

JThea Morrow It on your
Mitowoblle. Quick serv--

?lie wHh easy monthly
MytMRts!

Jw Lead Mosey To Buy
-- New or Um Cars!

I Collins-Garr- tt

TOiANCB! CO.

charge of the program. The af-
fair will be much In the nature of
a ladles' night program.

Whirligig
(Continued Prom Pas 1)

in seeking passage. "Business Is
being retarded by uncertainty and
labor unrest demands Immediate
action."

Donald Rlchberg, chief spokes
man for President Roosevelt, told
an executive cdmmltteo session last
week that action on NRA was Im
perativeor strikes would bo break
lnir out all over the countrv.

Incidentally.- - this bill which ap
peared so' suddenly was the pro-
duct of manyweeks' work by Rlch- -

berg and his assistants.

Teamed
Wily Pat Harrison whose name

goes on the bill, explains U. was
offered so suddenly last Friday
merely to reassurelabor andbusi
ness alike that Congresswas think
ing: about them and would have
somethingreadyat the propertime.

.Harrisonconceded there might be
numerouschanges In committee.
When somo of the Progressivesget
through with it this predlcuonun
doubledly will be borne out to the
letter.

But-l- t does help, from an ndmln
lstraUon viewpoint, to have busi
ness fighting for one section of the
bill and labor another with both
wanUng its ultimate passage,

Graw
With two weeks rest In Florid'a

behind him and $4,880,000,000 In
pocket PresidentRooseveltwill be
in a position next week to bear
down uncomfortablyon somaof the
Congressional recalcitrants who
have been tossingmonkey wrenches
in the New Deal machine.

From' Inaugurationto daleFDR's
legislative batting averageIs better
than .800. His closest lieutenants
say he intends toride out the cur-
rent session without getting below
that topheavyshowing.

Powerful forces are at work un
der cover to reduce bisstanding In
tne poiiucal league but there are
darn few members of Congress
who arent .looking eagerly for
slice of that ?i80,000.000 for their
statesand districts Watch andsee
how it works out

Drumfire
TVA directors are using the

Europeanwar scareto bring- about
legislation to stiffen up the TVA
act Both Chairman Morgan and
Director Lillenthat have asked the
House committee on military af-
fairs to put, through the McSwaln
bill, which purports to base TVA
on the national defensepower of
Congress. Lillenthal pictured a
shortageof power In the Tennessee
Valley system In case of war.

The TVA act will bo tested in the
Supreme Court unless the Depart
ment of Justice pulls back aa It
did In the test case affecting NRA.
The TVA directors feel that devel-
opment is hamperedby doubts re-
garding the validity of the law.
New enterprisesare holding back
for fear the scheme will collapse,

Smelling the possibility of killing
off a new TVA uUllty spokesmen
are starting a drumfire against it
while testifying on .the Wheeler-Raybur-

holding company bllLT

"Wbrkfl
Secretary Zckes neaUy dodges

responsibility for putting 3,500,000
men to work by July or January,
"I haven't made any studies of
that," he says, "because I'm not ad
ministering the work program."He
has redera! projects aggregating
n,800,000,000 which can be turned
over for "immediate operations."
The work provided under his

appropriation cared .for a
maximum of 750,000 men a far cry
to 3,500,000-but-'lt's pointed out
that Ickes still has over $1,000,000,-00-0

of that appropriationunexpend
ed, although .much of this balance!
Is "earmarked." The hlg difficulty
has been in finding works that!
would actually employ men in large
numbers without Inexcusable ex-
travaganceand waste.

Nolcs
J The President can divert $300,-- 1

000,000 to aid educationunder the
work-reli- bill. .Inflationists are
now looking Into the prospect of
turning the bankingbill to their ad-

vantage.,.Repeatedpolls of the
Senateare doubtful as to whether
or not si bonus veto would be sus
tained.. Disagreement with Can
ada $as preventedrevision of the
St Lawrencetreaty In sucha way
aa to make Ha chancesbetter to
the Senate...New men chaaeaby
FDR to direct work-reMe-T arosi be
onflrmed by the Senate If their

salaries,are 96.M0 or more.

NEW YORK
By JAMBS McMUIXINI IW

I The W New York banks haven't
kfM Btweh taJklnc e thej.ayrn

WOP0

They've

h congress Hrgehr

bent Use UKM WL 17 f 1 UL.' 1 L7unenasamts 1UCCfl.llClCm AZaUallan
the theory that whatever they said
wetiM only be used against them
by the legislators. But recent evl-rfen-

iadteatea that they aren't
above giving ether worthy causes
a hand, when occaaien offers.

For Instanceseme of them have
done their quiet bit to boost the
opposition to the Whceler-Rayhur- n

utility bill. They have privately
encouragedcustomersand corres
pondentsto contribute to the flow
of objectionswith which congress
Has been deluged. Ono highly re
spected Institution went so far as
to print a pamphlet Tor its cus
tomers pointing out the Iniquities
of the legislation and urging them
to chip In with their three cents'
worth of protest

Then there's the StockExchange
election. Offhand that hardly seems
In the bankers'alley. Yet broker-ag-o

housesIn debt to certain banks
and plenty of them are on the

cuff havo received tactful but
pointed Intimations that Richard
Whltneys' reelection Is considered
desirable. This dollcato pressure
may prove a,decisive help to Whit-
ney's chances.

Settled
The power people retain much of

their old skill at turning- - legisla-
tors' thought Into "constructive"
channels. Insiders never really
thought that Mayor LaCuardla's
municipal power plant schemo
would get anywhere but they
didn't expect It to bo decisely
stymied so soon.

After assuring the mayor he
could have what he wanted, the
New York State senators about
face was startling complete. By an
overwhelmingmajority the senat
ors .refused to authorize the city
to hulld Its own plants even for
power restricted to municipal ures

without a prior referendum.Iron
leally the handful of dissenters
were all republicans.

The referendum pnntslon Is a
neat device to consign the mayor's
plan to the scrap heap. The tlmo
element Involved alone is enough
to removethe threat to Consolidat-
ed Gas' peaco of mind. Tho city's
fencing for BtlU lower rates will
hereafter be dono with a tinfoil
sword and the Corr Gas people
are well aware of it
Business

The Chicago Milwaukee A St
Paul In announcingits pcndlmr re-
organization stated that its direc-
tors had decided to seek no fur
ther loan from the RFC except in
connectionwith the reorganization
plan. The Informed call that mak-
ing a vlrtuo of necessity. Jcsce
Jones had made it clear In pre
liminary conversationsthat he was
all through bailing bottomless
wells. Tho St Paul Is' the first
casualty of the JIFCs new bard-bcilt-d

polic-y- There win be others
before the year is out

But Mr. Joneswill be called
for one-mor- n hypodermicwhen

the reorganization course Is chart
edprobably for part payment of
Interest on the road's Salter cent
bonds of 1973. Insiders Wrmlhat if
this aid is extendedIt wLUiTbe.on
stiff conditions. Bondholders will
probably be obliged to accept1 per
cent of their Interest In cash and
the other 4 ner cent In tho form of
a contingent and cumulative liabil
ity to be paid only if and when the
road earns it Sucha proposalwill
hardly make the bond-owne- rs

chortle with glee but they haven't
much choice.

The RFC is In an Ideal position
to enforce this squeeze. If the
bond owners Insist on the S per
cent their contracts call for they
wont even get the 1 per cent for
a long time If ever. There'sno cash
availableunlessthe RFC puts it up.
Mr. Joneswill make It painfully ap-

parent that he's running a business
not a charity.

Test
Bond buyers have shown an avid

appetite for most of the recent re-

funding' issues. The Swift & Co'.,

Chicago Union Station and Pacific
Gas At Electric Co. offerings were
snapped up in jig time. Wall
Streets traditional caution about
the securitiesof California com
panies bdsed on the premise that
California la more given to radical

expcrimenU division
didn't dampenthe zest for

Pacific Gaa at all.
Encouragedby this evidence of

investment National Dis
is planninga $15,000,000bond

Issue to raisenew capital tho first
chick to crack that shell In many
moons. That offering will be the
real test of whether the Investment
market Is ripe for authentic credit
expansion.

Lackine
new York sharpscan urn ureens

support of NRA extension a pretty
example of playing both ends
against (he middle. It Federation
OX Labor's legislativeprogram were
confined to the Wagner bill and
the 30-ho- bill it would probably
find a zero on Its score board at
the end of the session. But NRA
gives Green a probablewinner to
ride which will come In handy
when his critics In the Federation
ask proof of accomplishment
Also enactmentof a revised NRA
would give organized labor an ex-

cuse for not calling strikes.
The knowing say that labor's

head men want such an excuse
badly despite belligerentthreats of
action In rubber, motors, coal and

They can'tafford to start
anything unless they are pretty
sure of coming out on top and
that assurancela decidedly lacking.

Suspense

niUUllCUC

Talk of a mergeramongsmall
In the auto Industry

persists backstage. Sales Improve-
ment teat sufficient to haul thm
ent of financial hot water and most
of them fcxslc to be sunk unlessthey
can set tonetner. Neffeilethms are
In suspenseUntil figures are avail-
able on current operations. Each
prospective participant want the
latest done on the at theotk
en in err to drive gaf.afsjpt.a'
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GARDEN CITY Final result In

tho lntcrscholastlcleague meetheld
at Garden City Friday were an

Wednesday.
Garden City compiled a total of

213 points In Ihe Class B division.
Fair View was winner In the ru-

ral school division with 119
Luclan Wells was second with 70
points and Line third with H
points.

?mbbb

mii

nounced

points.

Over five hundred people of the
county declared a holiday for the
occasion and met in GardenCity to
see the games and other contests.
At noon a meal of barbecuedmut
ton and beef served with true
westernhospitality toall who were
present Pies and cakes for the
meal were furnished-b- the
of the community.

A list of the winners in the va
rious events follows:

Essay WrIUnc
High school division: Garden

City Velma Zora Christie, first;
Elizabeth Heath, second.

Ward school division: Garden
City Ethel Calverley, first; Junior!
Shumake,second.

Rural School Spelling, Plain
Writing

High Fair View James
Watklns, first

6th and 7th gradedivisions Fair
View Doris Trotter and Howard
Watklns, first; Line Dorothy Ech
ols and Janle Freeman, second;
Luclan Wells FrancesBelcher and
Eva Owen, third,

4th and 5th grades:Luclan Wills
Horace Holcombe,- - first; Fair

Vlew-- J, McBrlde, second.
Spelling, Chua B

legUlaUve than other High school GardenCity
states Joo Emtthson and Tnelma Hoi

hunger
tillers

for

textiles.

stntoM

was

ladles

school

combe, first; Robert Ratllff and
Maxlne Bell, second.

6th and 7th grades: GardenCity
Dorothy Rountree and Juanlta

Alsup, first
4th and Sth grades: GardenCity
LaNcll Cox and Edith Allen,

first: Isabel Cox and 'Ray Jean
Hlghtower, second. LaNell Cox had
a one hundredper cent paper.

Picture Memory
GardenCity Bobble Bogard and

Edith Alien, first; Fair View Oleta
Clifton andLaverneClifton, second.

Muslo Memory
Garden City Ethel Calverley and

Dorothy Rountre, first; Edith Al
len, second.

Arithmetic, ClassB
Garden City: Alvls Ray Cox,

first; Belton Cox, second.
Ttural

Llne-Jac- k Smithson, first; Doris
Fair View, second.

8 R Contest
Line Jack Smithson, first; Lu

clan Wells France Belcher, sec--

bargain aa possible.

Doctor

ond.

Stock Exchangepublicity is still
in amateurhands and expertssay
It shows it They remark especially
on the of helpful results
from the sent to all
members and
which should have served aa a
foundation for a public
build-up-. It didn't for the
reasonthat the questionswere so
Ineptly phrased as to invite only
negativeanswers uselessfor pub-

licity purposes.
Insiders comment mna that the

ExchangewlU soon sjult tinkering
with home made preacrlptlenaand
nail m JAAaAT

(CopyrightMeChtre JKewsysper

c

NEW YORK OTJ Eventual
of a rivalry that wasjust

beginning to develop its full
dramatic possibilities when Inter- -
--upfed by even stronger drama Is
happily, anticipatedby tennis chiefs
is they read of Helen Wills
Moody's tentative raoquet-ewlogln- g

exercises at her

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb

mnm

matches.

simple

San Francisco
home.

It was n little
more than 18
months ego that
Mrs. Moody, with
the score 30
againsther In the
third set of her
national
match at Forest
Hills with Helen
Jacobs, suddenly
walked to the um-
pire's chair and
announced o r
default

Sho hadinjured
her back a few

celts before, soc rely enough to
keepher out of the Wlghtman cup

Even when they solemnly de-

scribed her Injury as "displace
ment of the fifth lumbar
no one had any doubts about her
eventual return to the courts. She
was a strong girl, especially known
for her refusal to "overdo" her ten
nis playing, and carefully watched
over by her physician father, Dr.
C A. Wills.

But the months have flown by.
Last summer the "other Helen,"
and Sarah Palfrey and Carolln
Babcock carried on through the
Wlghtman cup battlesand domestic
tourneys,culminating In "Jake's"
winning her third national UUe last
fall.

Now the expertsare lining up In
two camps on the time-wor-n sub-
ject of: "Do they evercoma backT"

A popular method of commltU.i
suicide in-- Japan is to leap Into tha
smokingcrater of Mount Mlhara, a
volcano on the island of Oshlma
ia Tokyo bay.

i

WILLS ReadThe Want-Ad- s

GardenCity Triumphs ClassB.

Division; Fairview Wins Rural
ClassIn GlasscockLeagueMeet

Tro(ter,

absence
questionnaires

correspondents

relations

final

vertebra"

Story Telling

Luclan Wells Kenneth Hol
combe, first; Fair View, Gene Trot- -
terr second; Garden City Mary
Nell Donaldson, third.

Sub Junior Declamation
Garden City Bobble Bogard,

first; Fair View, Mildred Austin,!
second.

Declamation Rural Division
Seniorgirls: Luclan Wells Fran

tHl? nll

h

4

4ft

j
Vjsili""il -

rsr--rr
t -

Oftd,
Jit sc jEva VWSSm. s

Jttater cum: LuelM We
Belcher, BrstS Fair View Dort
Trotter, second;Fair View MeoeMe
Howard, third; Dorothy Ecfcota,
Line, fourth.

Junior boys: Fair View Hqward
Watklns, first; Luclan Wells-Hor- ace

Holcombe, second; Fair View
J. McBrlde. third.

DeclamationClass B
Senior girl: Garden City Edith

Klrkpatrlck, first
Junior girt in high school Gar-

den City Natalie Parker, first;
Janle Maddux, second.

Junior girl in grades Garden
City PeggyJean Sparkman,first;
Peggyilcath, second.

Juplor boy In grades Garden
City- - Norris McWilllams, first; Bel
ton Cox, second. '

Volley BaU
Garden City Elizabeth Pruett

Bessie Lena Bell, Myrl Calrerley,
Beth UcWliorter, Natalie' Parker
and Roberta Ratllff, first; Alby
Crouch, Marjorie Cook, Ruby Nclll
Ratllfr, 811va Lee Rogers, Velma
Zora Chrlstio and Maxlne Bell, sec
ond.

rinj ground Ball
Fair View, first. Jny Echols, Gil

lean Austin, JamesWatklns. How- -

ard Watklns, Carrol Meredith, J.
McBrlde, Ellon Campbell, Mozelle
Howard and BerthaPate.

Garden City, second: Joe Smith-
son, Charles Gill, Nathan Allen,
Clarence Cotter, Phelps Cunning
ham, Clay Bedell, B. (X Bell, John
Woodson, Alvls Ray Cox, and Nor-
ris McWilllams'

Luclan Wells, third; Joe Sosa,
Manuel Puga, Horace Holcombe,
Ella Blllalba, Mary Blllalba, Mary
Blllalbo. FrancesUelcher. anj Hel
en'Belchen

Junior Trndt
50 yard dash Phelps Cunning-

ham, Garden'Clty,first, R. D. GUI,
Garden City, second; JamesWat
klns, Fair View, third; Jay Echols,
Fair View, fourth.

J00 yard dash Joe Smllhaon,
Garden City, first; JamesWatklns,
Fair View, second; John Woodson,
Garden City, third. Jay Echols,
Fait; View, fourth.

410 yard relay-Wa- rd School,
GardenCity Joe Smithson, Nathnn
Allen, Clay Bedell. PhelpsCunning
ham, first

Elcmentarv school Fair Vie-w-

Howard Watklns, James Watklns,
Jay Echols, Glllean Austin, first;
Garden City David Hardy, R. L.
GUI, Belton Cox, John Woodson,
second.

High jump R. L. GUI, Garden
City, first; Charles GUI, Garden
City, second;JamesWatklns, Fair
View, third; Shelby Gill, garden
City, fourth, i ft, 5 In.

Broad jump Phelps Cunning
ham, Garden City, first; Charles
GUI, Garden City, second; Nathan
AllenrCarden City, third. 14 ft.

Chinning Bar: Norris McWil
llams, Garden City, first; Junior
Shumake,"Gardch'C!ty,second; Jay
Echols, Fair View, third; Belton
Cox, Garden City, fourth. 23 times

4.
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WcM-Ane-
n Circle HtuktsTwo

MembersWkk We-be-r Roast

Jockey'Tlirown Twice
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Jockey Gerry Wilson (above)
was thrown by Dorothy Paoet's

horse,Golden Miller, In both
ihe Grand Nstlonal And the Cham-)lo- n

steeplechase In which the
lorse was a y favorite to

New Sooner Coach?
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Capt Lawrence (01ft) Jqnei
(above), football coachat tloulslsm
StateUnlverilty.untll his row with
SenatorHuey Long, Is promlnentl)
mentioned for the gridiron job at
the University of Oklahoma. (Asso-
ciated PressPhoto)
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Tuesdayevenwuc tM members it
tho GoMetJefcer Drift Team of H.
ward Grove, No. M3, Woodman Or
cle ceeaplknented their District
Manafftr and return delegate, X o
Treasle ColdsUcker, who was clean-

ed State Attendant at th4 Waco
conventionals their new honor-
ary drill team member, Mrs. Elaa
E. Scotten. district manager, oi
Et Paso,who was elected State As

sistant Attendant at the Waco ccn-ventl-

with A weine roast at tho
City Park.

The guests gathered at tho W
O. W. Hall at 8:30 and went to the
park In private cart. Following
the supper games were plajed
around the camp fire. The gu jta
then returned to the hall whcio
dancing was enjoyed until a. alo
hour. Mrs. Laura Furgason, d'i.
trict manager from Fort Stockton
who was elected First State Audi

STRETCH
your Doll ar

tor at the Waco Convention ,wm
also a. guest of the drill team.

Those present were; Mrs. Tf-j-

sle Goldstlcker, Mrs, Laura. Furga-
son, Mrs. Edna E. Scottenand tho
following members ond tfcelr h

Mejyra and Mcsdame Hiram JlOi
ver, Luclan uipes, vaiion inucf
Nile Ivcy, C R. Valentine, L. Q
Lowe, D. J. Sheppard and Xau
Greenwood, Judge M. IL Morrison,
Judge E, O. Towler and Messrs,
Tims Carter, Terrell Kinman nd
Tom Kinman; and Mesdamca An
na PetcfUh, Viola Bowles, Helen.
Lav.thei' and Misses Marie Llm-rot- h.

La Yern Thurman, Glai,9
Clover, Laura Deering, Verna Km--
ard, Bernico Kemp, GeraiUinff
Lunes. Geraldine McClendon aaa
Ruth Dodson.

Seek Divorce After 28 Years

ALBAY, Ore. (UP) After 28
years of married life, Mr. and Mrs,
W. B. Campbell, parents of six
children, decided "-- y """"j. not,
BUlttd to each,lirrer and could not
mako their marriagea success,lira.
Campbell filed suit for divorce an
grounds of desertion.Three of the
Campbell children arc married. Tho.
other three are minors, the young
est being a boy, 8.

Spurns Shoo Machinery

BOSTON, (UP) For 83 ycarj.
Antono Hocfllng. 77, has been re
pairing shoes and not once during
that criod baa he used any Ma-

chinery. He takesprld In his flno
work byL hand. After learning 'lis.
irauo in nis native uermuny,
opened, his shoe repair shop In
Buttercup Row, Roxbury, la 18Jl

la
(UPJ

Christopher C. Wagner,
Memphis plopeer, died, be re-

questedhis ashesbr scattered ill
Court Square,a city park. Th s
was denied by city officials, haw-eve-r,

A bad they
So his remainswill be bur

led in cemtery.

A DOLLAR BELL wHl not buy as much as It did a year or so ago. This

Is all the more.reasonfor making your dollar to its utmost

buyingpower.

To get the biggestvalue for your money you must keep postedon

everythingyou buy. Read the advertisementsin. this newspaperand yon

will know from day to day just what to buy and how much to spend.

'A for Her; a new suit for Him; new foods for all the family;

Improved electrical gadgetsthat make Irousework easy; radio sets

bring music andnews from all parts of the world; new cars aHd new faco

creams all areadvertised, to help you get full valtie for what you caH.af-for-d

to pay.

i Make it a regular habit to study the advertisements aM of them ia
"

'
order to know how-t- makeevery penny count. .
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RITZ
I ADVANCE
I NOT RETREAT

LEARN ABOUT CAUSES, OF
WAK, ADVISES rUKIJ

Henry Ford .says, as stated by
the --Associated Press, that the un-
successful "peace ship" venture of
1915 taught him something-- "that
most of the world is just now find
ing out ... thatwar wasa proflt- -
makin? business."

The automobile manufacturer
' made this statement in a Christ'
mas greeting he wrote for The
Herald, the official magazine for
the Greenfield and Associated
schools of the Edison Institute
which he maintains at Dearborn.

"Nineteen years agothis Christ
masI was on the high seasreturn-
ing from Europe," Ford said in his
messagewhich was addressedto
the students. "The world was at

-- ?rTb,e ocean was covered by
ships of war, I had gone to Eu-
rope becausethero seemed some
hope of. doing something to stop
the war. I found that this was not
possible for anyone to do at that
time, Otherstried to do it later, but
they falled'too. So, Beclng there was

othIng to be done that way.1 was
returning home. And that is how it
happensdthatI was. on the sea on
Christmas day,

"Now we can learn something
from everything wo do even from
our failures. I failed in what I
wanted to do in Europe, but I
learned swathing that most or
the worM fe Just now finding out
through the munitions investiga
tions by congresswhich I hope
you are reading,I learnedthat war
was a profit-makin- g business, ana
that therev are men in the world
who stir' up wars for profit It is a
terrible thing to think of. War is a
man-mad-e affair it is not natural.
It never settles anything.

"That is the reasonwe are teach
ing you menand women of the fu-

turehow t preventwar and main-
tain peace.You should learn all
you can about the causesof war,
and hew much sorrow and loss It
ma,lces, and how it can be prevent-
ed by common sense and good will.
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By WALTER

The

Consideringwhat It was thai
Sir John Simon offered Horr
Hitler, a refusal was Inevitable. f
Hitler nau signed we pacis anj
pledges which wero asked of him
and returned to the League hi
would not only have "affirmed his
own adherence to the boundaries
of Versailles, but he wou,ld have
facilitated and authorized the for
mation of an armed coalition to
resist German expansion in any
direction.

In return he would have goifon
the legalization of a limited ro
armament.He would thus havo oh
talned by agreement a smaller
army than he can create by dis
regarding me treaties: Dy approv
ing a military allianceconsistingof
all the great powers of continen
tal Europe he would have bound
himself hand and foot not to uso
that army; lie would havo made
it certain that If he mado a move
In anv direction, bevond his front
iers he would M confronted not
only with the odium of treaty-breaking- .

but with organizedinter-
national force.

It is evident that the French,
the Italians, the Russiansand tho
Czechs not only expected him to
refuse buthoped that he would re-

fuse. This was not Lecause they
were eager for war. They knew
that Hitler could not 'really re
nouncethe objectives of his whnlo
policy in order to satisfy sir John
Simon, wnat tncy feared was
that he would prolong the negotla
tlons and by that diplomatic man
euver gain time for rearmament
and an opportunity to drive wedges
into the coalition.

This has been his policy for tho
past two years. It would seem that
he no longer needs time to rearm
and. that the view held by the
French and Italianslast autumn,
which was that the German

would be substantially
completed this spring, was cor-
rect. The view of tho British gov-
ernment does not differ in its es
sentials from that of the French;
It was made very plain by Mr,
Baldwin last summer after tho
murder of jjouiuss and more re
cently by Mr. MacDonald when he
issued the White Paper Justifying
British rearmament,that the Gov
ernment has decided ihat tho pur
pose of Germanrearmament la
.to conquer an empire in . central
and easternEurope.

But whereas all Frenchmen be
lieve that, a very large section of
British opinion, does not believe it
and doesnot wish to believe it. By
crystallizing the Issue now, by
forcing the British to choose whe
ther they will Join the Frenchcoali
tion before war fever has been
aroused,beforeanact like the in-

vasion of Belgium has occurred,
Hitler has probably gained more
diplomatic advantagethan hecoui-- i

have gained by a patently insin
cere negotiation with the British.
Hitler may not have beenbo stup-
id as some say he has been in
forcing the issue; he may have
been advised that if there Is one
thing the British hate,it is to crou
a bridge before they come to it and
to commit themselves before tho
danger is acute.

The net immediate result is to
center German attention on the
perfectingof the Germanarmy and
the attention of the former Allies
on the perfectingof their coalition.
The weaknessof the German posi-
tion is presumably the financial
weaknessof Germanyin obtaining
raw materials. It Is, however, not
easy to obtain reliable information
on that point The weakness of
the allies is that they are not yet
really allies, that tho position of
Poland and Great Britain is un

It Is probable the airplane Is a
great helper of, peace, When war
can bo carried to everyone'sback
yard, as the airplane can do it,
the people will pronounce war at
any end. For it Is quite a different
thlnp to read ofwar far away, and
to haveJt in. your own street

"The Christmas message, you
will remember, is 'Peaceon Earth'
and some day it will come truo.
You may be the first generations
to live in a warless world."

A NATION'S IJFE
I know three, things mustalwaysbe
To keep a nation strong and free.
One Is a hearthstone bright and

dear,
VYlth busy, happy loved ones near;
One Is a rendy heart and hand
To love and serve and keep the

land;
One Is a worn and beaten way
To where tho people go to pray.
So long as these are kept alive
Nation and people will survive.
God keep themalways, everywhere.
The hearth, the flag, the place of

prayer,
(Contributedby, Local WCTU.)
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One of the most photographed
torlt, or Shinto arches,In Japan is
the huge one on the island-O- f Mlya- -

Jlmancarthe city of Hiroshima.

TODAY and TOMORROW
LIPPMANN

Simon-Hitl- er Conversations

certain and that they are Internally
divided and distractedby the social
and political consequences of the
depression.

At the moment, the pontlnuatloi
of pcaco depends upon the fact
that neither side considers Itself
readyfor war, ready,that Is to lay,
In terms of armaments, alliances
and popular feeling. Peaceof that
kind could not be preserved Inde
finitely, for at some point, on the

cciMon of some Incident, one sldo
or the other Would decide that It
wjs safer to strike than to Walt
The Gormans might decide that
the coalition was being perfected.
or the allies that the German
army was becoming invincible; or
the Germans might decide that
their army had reached the sum
mit of Its power and could not be
maintained there much longer, or
the allies mlfjht decide that their
coalition would break up it it was
not mobilized.

At somo point in such a peace
the Issue presentsItself as now or
never and then there was war.

In this .desperate predicament
cIv'Mzed men everywherewill look
about for some decisive new cle-
ment which would radically alter
the situation 'and avert war. It
may be useful to examinethe cos
slbllltles which have been suggest
ed.

The first is the one sponsoredby
British liberals. It is In essence?'tho
proposalthat Sir John Simon took
to Berlin; that Germany should
rearm but should bind herself to
accept the status quo at least for
a period of years. It Is unrealistic
because it falls to recognize the
terrific pressure in Germany be
hind Hitler for greater economic
opportunity than Germanynow af-
fords and that the only direction
in which Germany can expand is
via Vienna into the DanubeValley,
the Balkans and perhaps south
Russia. Hitler must expandor par
ish and in the only direction nlonrr
which he can expandhe encounters
tho new nations backed by the
great poyrers.

Soma have hoped that nca
would be maintainedby the weight
of pacifist sentiment and of con
scientious objection to war, There
is, of course, no such sentiment
permissiDie in uermany and no
one counts on it to 'check Hitler.
In the allied countries pacifist feel
ing is strong, but what is not sen-
crally realized perhaps Is that or-
ganized pScltism effective enough
to stop them from fighting has
been demobilized by the Nazis
themselves. The trades unionists cf
these countries, "whether they he
democrats,- socialists, or com
munists, fear and hate --the Nazis
and know that Nazi dominationof
Europe would be the end of all
their hopes. Middle-clas-s pacifism,
on the other hand, will not stop
war.

The League of Nations is, of
course, now another name for the
coalition and it can only legalize
and moralize what the coalitionde-
cides it can and should do. For
that reason the 'best that can be
hoped for at the moment is tb.t
the coalition will become so im
pressively united that the present
peace, basedon mere uncertainly,
will be transformed into a peace
based on unmistakable superiority
That is the purposeof French, Ital
ian and Russian policy, and it
would be deemed successful if
Great Britain and Poland uncqul
vocally took, the same position.

The result would, of course, ae
only a little less precarious than
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unreliable. But it would probacy
produce a pause in the develop
ment of the European crisis, ilie
question would then be whether
that pausecould be usedto produce
a more dependablepeace.

The answer to that question de
pends upon whether it Is possible
to come to terms with Nazi Ger-
many on any basis which does tot
involve the political subjection cf
central Europe and as a result hit
mastery of the continent

Air Line Improves.

NewspaperService
CHICAGO Here is enterprise!
Offlclalsof American Airlines

haveannouncedthat this air trans
port company is how "one edition
aheadof everybody else." In other
words, it is niacin tho verv latest
edition of. newspaperson planesfor
Its passengers,not only from the
cities they are leaving but also
from the cities the are going to

Becauseor rapid ana frequent
flights in both directions on most
of its routes, It is possible for the
company to put editions of a De
troit morning paper, for example,
aboard a Chicago-boun- d plane in
time for delivery to passengerswho
are leaving Chicago for Detroit

Not only does this serviceplease1
passengerswho receive their home
town papersin flight, but it Is prov
Ing Invaluable to passengers who
desireto become familiar wltli cur-
rent happeningsIn' cities to which
they are going, It whs pointed.out
Various newspapersthroughout the

"(- -' JJ

'THE LONG AND mmfUj&S
MO. THREK

There have been great decreases,
as well as changesIn the character
of trafflo handledby the transcon
tinental railroads through the inter--
mountain states. This has been
duo principally tb tho diversion of
this trafflo to the Panama Canal
route.

The Interstate Commerce Act
prohibits railroads from operating
vessels through tho PanamaCanal
The fourth section of the Interstate
Commerce Act prohibits 'railroads
from making rates tocompete tor
this trafflo at thejports without at
the same time applying the same
very low rates at all Intermediate
points, except that the Interstate
Commerce Commission has author
ity to allow such rates to bo made
at the ports without applying the
same rates at intermediate points.
However, under the law as now In?
terpretedby the Commission, It has
failed, to grant such relief,with few
eAeptions.

It is manifest that the railroads
cannot reduce all of their inter
mediateand related rates to the;
level necessaryto competewith in

al steamshiplines without
bankrupting themselves. To do so
Would be ruinous, Hallway plants
and equipment,however, are ade
quate to carry muchmore addition
al traffic betweenAtlantic and Fa--

country are cooperating with
American Airlines to make such

1 service possible.

Just as the adds small

amountsof other metalsto makespe-

cial alloy steels,sowe addsmallquan-

tities of a oily essenceto

motor oil;

This Germ

and by

gives CpnocoGerm Motor

Oil no otheroil has.

''Titt ConocoTravel Bureau
at Denver saaiLus free of
caatja the ajat completa;.
ssasf'te wr trip yo aan

clflo ports than they now handle.
Aside from livestock, fresh fruits

and vegetables,practically all traf
fic handledby the
railroads may be readily transport-
ed In intercoastal steamships
through the Panama Canal,

Tho Panama Canal steamship
servicers not subjectto the govern-
ment regulations that are imposed
on the railroads. In an effort to
build tip an American merchant
marine very largo loans have been
made to the steamshipcompanies
by the government at very low
rates of interest to build ships.Un
der theseconditions, with power to
make rates not given the railroads,
the earningsof the
railroads havo been 'greatly reduc-
ed with respectto commodities that
can be moved by water. In nine
years the movementof such trans
continental freight through the
Canal has grown from 1,370,000
tons to 10,120,000 'tons, much of
which would have moved by rail
nau merebeen no Canal.

The tonnageof this character of
trafflo of one of the largest

rallsoads westbound
was 21 per cent less in 1031 than in
1913 and 26 per cent less than in
1821; whereas the tonnageof this
character of trafflo through the
PanamaCanal to the ports served
by that railroad- - was 547 per cent
greater in 1931 than in 1913 and 149
per cent greater than in 1921. East-boun- d

tonnageof the samerailroad
was but 33 per cent greater in 1931

askedpolitely.

motor is built parts made
metals.Car

and worked to pro
duce metal alloys strong and

to the
and

motor.
Oils, too, must these

and andtheymusthaveextra
oiliness and film to do it. Yet oils

many new now to
make oils free from carbon and
have instead oiliness
and

as ir has pio--

Imagiiw.Therewareroadmaps
for every state,with our
routes and alt road
narks."

ii

kA Hot, fai Iw7 Hwmrd Canty Bom"

BUFFALO Eager to serve the
traveling public, American Airlines
pilots make frequent trips tnrougn
the cabinsof their planesand an
swer any questionsthe passengers

aski
Pilot Hy Sheridan,enroute from

Buffalo to New ork, spying n
prim, retiring looking woman, de-

cided to do a little him
self.

of of

of

"Do you enjoy air traveU" h

"I love it, she answered.

than in 1913 and 17 per cent great
er In 1931 than In 1921; whereasthe
tonnagethrough the PanamaCanal
eastbound was 631 per cent greater
In 1931 than In 1913 and 293 per
cent greater than in J021. These
figures are of- - )1 the
other lines.

This radical loss in tonnageand
consequent in employment
In the states is

duo to changesIn the law,
as Interpreted by .the Interstate
Commerce Commission, which prac
tically prohibits the- railroads from
making rates competitive with the
PanamaCanal steamshiplines.

(To be continued tomorrow)
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